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OVERSTOCKED
on account oi mild weather.

™AT'# what happens to most
OF LIMA'S SUPERVISORS.

‘“ui *»•«*-»- »«.«.
^*** **',J'~A. UtoNMIac Ltotor tnm
WMblagton.

W e shall commence our

REDUCTION SALE
Saturday, December 28th, and

continue the sale four weeks,

and during that time you can

buy merchandise cheaper
than you ever before.

ILL DEPARTMENTS CAM IT

Bring your cash as that is
what we went.

Largest Department Store in
Washtenew county.

Sale will close February 1st.

Bltte«r lUslfd «r l>«o.

W»lt.r Dincer h.rlo, removwl to Ann
Arbor, rwlgned hit potltlou m tupervltor
of Lltnt townthifc and ih® town board
m«Pn<U,ta.«, and nppolotod Mtoo.
Whipple at hit auccattor. Mr. WhlbpU
I* a rtpubUoaa while Mr. DtDcerbeloon
to the democratic party. Thit makat the

board stand 14 republicans and 15 demo-
cratt.

Thera are tome peculiar facta about
the tuperrleor't office In Lima that may
l>« of Interest to our readers. Within the

past thirty years only two man have senr-
ed the time for which they were elected,
»il the others haring died while in office
or mured out of tho township.

Those who moved out were Byron
Whittaker, John V. N. Gregory, M.
Cook— all of whom are now resident* ui
Dexter, Fred Wedemeyer, of Chelsea, and
W alter Dancer, now of this city. a

The men who served their time out
were Nathan Pierce and Ebeneser Smith,

both still living in Lima. Goo. Freer and
Chaa. Whittaker each died while serving

a third term as supervisor.

It looks very much as if there was
something fatal about the position. As
Mr. Dancer expressed It, “When they
desire to get rid of a man up in Lima,
they elect him supervisor.” Be that as It

may, debarring his political opinions Aim
Arbor would be glad to have Lima send

her as many such citixena aa Mr. Dancer
at she cares to spare. And we presume
Chelsea and Dexter have a similar feel-
ing.— Ann Arbor Courier.

praise at* ___
some Of the leadin* men and
of the time Among his papen _ _
• nscommend irom the pan of 0*r.
which speaks highly of hla integrity, up-

flppoM and aUUlp, U 1851 Dennis
®<w#d to Michigan and began laying a
foundation for property at Port Huron,

than called Desmond, and waa one of a
committee of three who gave to that city

z *****' deprived of his
property by the treachery of others, he

moved to Canada in IMS, where h* met

« arr led, 1844, Mary Jane Hogan who
survive* him. Here he was successful ly
engagbu In the mercantile business for

•Igbt years, when he moved back to
Michigan In 1854 and settled In My Ivan
township where he rumatoad until hka
death. At a very early age ha aaqulred
that close attention to bweioMs and
moderation of habits which remalnad
with him till his death, and which were
largely responsible for his remarkable

success In life. He deplsed snobbishness,

and was always an nrdent supporter of
everything ennobling and righteour.
Until old age overtook him he was a
regular attendant and supporter of the
M. E. church, of which ha was a member
since 1 800. He was a sound reasoner and
deep thinker, always coavenant on all
points ot interest, and cautious and con-
siderate in drawing conclusions. He was

ever patient and Indulgent, and never
Crumbled or despaired even when over-
taken by the greatest adversity. His
chief ambition and pleasure in life was to

ive for those around him, being always

more auxious Ufglve than to receive. He
waa a kind and loving father and a con-
siderate husband, and will be greatly
missed. He leaves three children to
mourn Ids death, David llockwell of
kylvau township, Mrs. H. II. Hough of
thaca, Mich., and Mm. Irving Hammond

of Lima township. a. r. R.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

The name “Peninsular” on a stove
has come to be a guarantee that it
is the best.

I SELL THE PENINSULAR STOVES

If you want a stove now is the time to buy, as I

h«ve a large stock on hand, and my prices are
the lowest.

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.

also carry a fine line of cutlery, sporting goods,

snd general hardware stock.

WU I  I  A TT-BTF?.

We Greet You

Ckaadler-Kempf.

The Congregational church at thla place

was the scene of a notable social event at

high noon on New Year’s diy. Over 800
I guest* from far and near had assembled
to witness the marriage of Miss Myrta,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kempf.
I to Mr. Clarence J. Chandler, an enter-
prising young business man of Chelsea.
The Urge audience room of the church

had been very tastefully decorated with

palms, southern pines, carnations, roses

and wreaths of holly.

Just before the ceremony, Mrs. R. H.
Kempf of Ann Arbor sang “Oh Promise
Me,” by DeKoven, and the answer,
Promise* Thee,” by Boex, Prof. R. H.
Kempf acting aa organist.
As the time drew near the offli-UUng

j clergymen, Rev*. W. H. Walker and Thoa.

Holmes, took their position In front of the

I altar. Then came the bridegroom and
his best man, Mr. Geo. V'. Hearing, of

| Albion, and waited the coming of the
bride. Then the ushers, Messrs. Geo. 11.

I and W. G. Kempf and L. T. Freeman of
Chelsea aod^ R. J. Menxies of Detroit

entered, followed by the flower-girls, the

| little Misses Bessie Louise and Myru
Ruth Kempf, nieces of the bride, one in

pink the other in green, with overdresses

Of white silk -mull, carrying baskets of

pink carnations. Miss Katharine Haarer

j of Chelsea, maid of honor, was dressed
in piuk and green rrepon wlih Marie
Antoinette flehu of silk, chiffon and lace,

I large hat, and carried pink carnations.
I The bride, who was attired in heavy
! cream broadcloth trimmed with gold
passementerie, wore a large hat of felt and

velvet trimmed with feathers, and carried

a prayer-book and single bride ruse. She

I entered on the arm of her father. The
marriage service then proceeded, the
father giving the bride away, and amid

flowers nml music ami surrounded by
their friends the happy couple were made

WHOLE NUMBER 355
BKPOirr OP Til* CONDITION

Chelsea Sitings But.
wtlttM by Mr. Olwy, m« by Mr. Ctoraluid

thU Mlj*
u not founded oa fact. The original
draft of the mrerege w„ U Mr. dare-
land's hand writing. Mr. Cleveland re-

S * H. I11 to cl** * taints. D*., II, (IN.

Secretary Olney, Secretary La moat and
Secretary Carlisle, and was in conference .

Irith (hem for » oompereUrely .hurt I if"" “d dUoount. ..... * M.ME.M
Umo. lie worked eloao uet Blchl,ud "“f^>boBd<>nMrtCM«M<<> 76,#M 47
before 11 o'clock Monday I ^wdr*|U ..............
headed to one ef the clerk, the meeeece, v . ....... «.*» 00
ell In hie own head wrlUn«. ' ,?-!£•“
Written on n unnll tablet, mid made DuTft^bitolB ’” **
fiftewjmitoofmanwcritH. .............. It M
The people in the country at large are | Due from other banks

not likely to be affect*! by/the lam *«! bankers

clearing
8,000.00

5tM».45

«. .'107.78

208.11

eolations of Wall street or to recognise In Exch*0f*s for
the panic on the stock market any real ̂  l?ou,® J ......... . •

dlsaater to our domestic industries. The S ^ V ^ U"M
country will not be frirhtened Into sub nil, #1*,>d CtuU ....... ̂  >

does not mean that the railroads, mines

and manufactories upon which these] Total ........... t288,fU.06
•locks and bonds are based have lost their

earning powers . As a matter of fact, it Is

Not* ........... ... 5.77S. 00

cr     — - — HManva w* 1BLI, Jl IB 1 ~ 

well known that almost every industiy la stock paid in.. . . $ 60,000.00
the land would be stimulated by a war; ?®rPI,u* ........... 4,846.8^
that railroads would do a larger busmen* 1 mlivxleri profits lam cur-than ...J .w-. _____ " rent SXI>enfi*fi. intAraaf

2,282.08

Via— 4 »| N tt'vlodik

Tbe uudersigoed agree to (dose their
places of business at sight p. m., except-

ng Saturday evenings, from Mundav^an-
uary 8, till April 1st, 1898.

W. P. Schenk A Oo.
H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Ou.

Hoag A Holmes. ____________
W. J. Knapp.

4a T. Fraeaaaa.
J. 8. Cummings.
M. Boyd.

Adam Eppler.
J. Geo. Webster.

II. L. WoodACu.
Geo. 8. Laird

R. 8. Armstrong A Co.
L. A A. E. Winans.

C. E. Wliitaker.

J. W. Beisael.

F. Kantlehner.

Hugh Sherry.
Charles Stein bach.

F. P. Glazier A Co.

uiw ueiure, aua mat commercial enter- 1 . ^ --- *

by foreign holder* is to frighten or dls- deposit ............ (8 {

suade us from the course we have mark- Savings deposit*. * * !

(Hi out for ourselves. Tbe Rmhcbild* and Suvings cert ificaiea of de-
the BleiMcroeders imagine that this re PO«Ue .... ......... 86,909.76
public can be intimidated by a concerted _ --
movement of the pawnbrokers and money Tola* ...... v • •^8,218.06
changers of London. Paris, and Berlin. °r Michigan, County of Wash.
They do not know us, that Is all. The r61.151^’
producers of this country— the q«iet, L_,!0,t?*P-.Gl#Jsler' aboveproducers or this country— the quiet, t»»n»erorwa abore
patient, ihdomluble yeomanry of the land ’ ̂ ^^7 •wear that the

ontutltute It. rani .«Uh/farnl.b WW “** W' 0'
stremrtti. its aafatv .n.i u. ___ 7 ana belief.strength, its safety, and Its aplrit. They
car* nothing for the rise or fall of Ameri
can stocks in European markets. They
are the United States wheu It comet to
serious affaire, and they are to be reckon
ed with a present.

There 1^ little doubt that some fitting
measure, removing the disabilities of con

federate veterans for service In the army
and navy of the United State*, will he

paaaed by congress without unnecessary

delay. That confederate veterans would

Geo. P. Glaziku, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me
thla 19th day oi December, 1896.

a Thro. K. Wood. Notary Public.

Correct WwJ;
f H.8. I

Total Deposits
Total ooSk
Total loon*

Taoe. S. Scans
Wn J.Ksarr

Holmes. •

Directors.

• 1M,1S4.«M
ae.sia.ai.
ua.rau.ao.

WASHINGTON LCTTCR

one.

lAriaito * _ j An elegant breakfast was served to the
With the following list of toothsome wedding party, at the home of the bride’s

artlcleefor your New Year’s dinner, parent^lmmedtately after the ceremony.
u , * J Mr. and Mrs. Chandler left on tho after

Braall Nuts English WalnutsFilberts Candied CitronAlmonds Fresh Candles

noon train west for a short tour after

which they will return and make their
home In Chelsea.

i_S. CUMMINGS.

Dsoals J. Rockwell.

Dennis J. Rockwell was born at Stan

dish, Canada, March 5, 1814, thus being

at the time of his death nearly 82 years

of age. Uls father died when he was
seven years old, after which time his
mother moved to Peru, N. Yn where
Dennis obtained his common school edu
cation, end such Instruction iq the higher

branches as tliqe and opportunity would

pertqlt Although his mother was poor,
and his facilities for securing an educa-
tion therefore limited, be entered upon
tbe profession of teaching at tbe early age

of seventeen, In which occupation, oc-
casionally interspersed with mercantile

pursuits, he was engaged for fifteen years.

He was by nature adapted to the pro-
fession of teaching, and because of his
remarkable success be received the high-

SoeeUl Correw* iiiStii'M

The passage of the Veuesuelan bill by

the senate, giving the unequivocal in-

dorsement of both houses of congress to

tbe extreme application of the Monroe
doctrine as enunciated in the now famous
Presidential message, would have been
glory enough for one day for any man.
But a short hour later Mr. Cleveland had

focused the attention of the whole country

upon him by one of those bold strokes

which distinguish him in official life
which amaxe his enemies and make hi*
supporters enthusiastic. His latest sen-

sation, the sending of a financial mes-
sage to congress, late In the evening
under circumstances dramatic In their
nature, for the time being swept con
grtta off its feet, and put the leaders in the

senate and house in a state of mind bor-
dering between surprise and absolute be

wilderment. During the past few days
Washing tjn has been in a whirl of ex*
itement, and the talk of war and the

appeals to patriotic sentiment have re-

minded one of the stirring days of thirty-

five years ago. The appearanca of tbe
atest dramatic message has made tbe ex-

citement even more Intense, but tbe talk

of a different order. On one hand is
isard the harshest criticism of the Pres-

dent, that he has lost his head and hka
nerve, that he has taken advantage of

popular feeling to rid hlmeelf of respoos-

bility, that he playing trump political
cards. On the other baud, there are men
who have not words strong enough to tell

of their admlrettou for bis devotion to tbe

publio weal by pointing out at this time

the financial danger upon which this
country rests and by availing himself of

the patriotic fever to remdey the evil.

That tbe admistratloo has not moved
pieclpttately In tbe Veneeuelan affaire Is

evidenced by the fact, which has now be-

come known, that secretary Olney’s
famous letter defining the Monroe doc-
trine was considered forfnlly two months
before being dispatched to England.

Moreover It is a fact that tbe Preeldent’s

urmy. i uai cooieueratt* veterans would wnr to a w
•Und by the Hag Of their reunited country R .

with fidelity, In any and all emergencies, * IJIlClII, SHrECOI k ACOKtCBr
Is tbe conviction of the Union veterans. Office and residence corner of Main
Referring to Senator Hill's bill for dls- H11*1 P*1* SiroeU.

ability removal, it Is significant that this Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic
propostlon comes from the desk of a j 1 our, nose and throat,

northern senator, and one who hails from Chblula . m|„
the State that it to witness next year the I — - -- ----
greatest gathering of Federal and Con- 1 I 0. TWITUMCLL
federate veterans that the country has yet I ^ •
seen. While the day may be far distant Physical! and Surgeon,
when Confederate or Union veterans or Oflioa In Hatch k Durand Block,
other citlxens of this republic may be IMdanca on Main Streat, two doors
needed to takenparmsagalnstanenemy. WNith of South Streat

tbe consensus of popular opinion now is Chxuxa. . wv««
that men of all sections should be placed ' M*a.
on equal terms as to the right to bear I II u, AVERT
arms under the old flag. In. / DENTIST

If Mr. Clereked get. M7 bond legU- 1 All tltxUof dantel work done In
liition from the present congress, which Is I oarelul and thorough manner,
doubtful, it Is likely to take the shape of . Special attention given
authority to issue short-time certificates children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
of indebtedness of small denominations, looal *na*thetios weed In ax tree time
the Issue constituting a popular currency I Permanently located
loan to meet a revenue deficiency. The
events of the last few days show tho

» wauiMiiciJiiy tucaieu.

OiTke over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

embarraamenta the republic may •utter \A/ 8. HAMILTON
from the fact that Ita indebtedness Is   •

largely due to foreign creditors, and will Veterinary SUTgeOU
•erve to atrengthen the demand that So Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
far a* iKMsibie our national indebted nest I jj**jj* N°w permanently located on
bo kept at home in the shape of popular i , lft?m ,he MethodlatI,*,* ‘ * church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.

rro mu. I Micu.

Send your address to ft. K. Buck leu A^ jv.ir auuifSB SO II. t. HUCkleu & I . . / ^
CJo., Cliioago, aud get a free sample box \A/ A* UU^LAW»
of King's New Liver Pills. A trial will > 1 1 *
convince yon of their merits. - These
dlls are easy in action and are particular

y effective iu the cure of Conath nU >u
and Sick Headache. For malaria and
iver troubles they have been proved in
valuable. Thuy are guaranteed to be
lerfectly free from every deleterious

OlEEkTTXST.
Office over Glaxler’s Drug Store.

CHRuta, . Mkxi.

/> EG. W. TURNBULL
VI Attorney and Connselor at Law.---- '--j fiw.ii orieienous r ------ v -----

•ubetanoe and io be purely vegetable. r#utlon# pAUata obtained. None
They do not weaken by their action, but ^ ,e«al ̂  chaiged.

by g ving tone to the stomach and bowels Mo,l#y placed and loaned on
greatly Invigorate the syetem. Regular I ••ourlty.

•Ixe 88c per box. Hold by F. P. Glaaler
k Co. nRANK SHAVER,

r Propr. of Hit

malady of the age, dyspepsia, liver
Mich

debility, etc* to Bacon’s Celery King for \ - . * - --- - — —
the nerves. This great-herbal tonic stlm- 1 Ay lhe Pinter 1

U^T rr"h « ii* ̂  Drug
K“1*fc “d SamplM free. Urge 8,fr* *' working meu’t price*. Stnad-

— 8fio and 85c. Sold only at I ard# 18c P« roleoUSac per can.

Pay lhe
0* Whitaker to selling rock salt.

88 lhe forth

:

 ...... .JL ____
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BTRATHNEVIS SAFE

TWO MONTHS AT THE MERC*
OF TEMPESTS.

fcr«kea Shaft Leaves Her Oelplcea-
Tvwed lato Harhor-OveraoO Pcoplt
Aboard— Let tins Contract* for P*e-

facttlea - XIoaae Paaaoa Tariff tiMl*

Strathnevlo Arrive* Pafaly.
The meamship Stihthneri*, which ailed

froat Ta<<omaH>ct. 12 for the Orient and
waa about given up for lost, arrived in
ISrt Townsend, Wash., about midnight
Wednemluy in tow of the ateumer Mine-
ala. tJrave fears are entertained for the
safety of the Australian steamship Miow-
era, which hod the Strsthnevis ia tow for
flve days. Ten miles off (.’ape Flattery,
last Friday afternoon, during a violent
gale, the two steel hawsers parted sud-
dealy and the Miowcrn disappeared in the
•form. The Mkmera had had the Btrath-
aeria in tow five days snd had exhausted
the larger portion of her fuel. The log
of the Strsthnevis tells a story that is sel-
4em duplicated in the annals of maritime
history. Leaving Victoria Oct. 13, with
165 passengers ami 4(1 officers and crew,
with moderate weather, a speed of ten
knots was made until Oct. 20, at 7:40 in
the morning. In latitude 40.14 north ami
longitude 104.27 west, when the ship ex-
perienced a terrific shock, the crash
•oaadiiig like an explosion of a ennnsn.
The shaft had snapped short off clow* to
the propeller, which dropped clear of the
Teasel and went to the bottom. A strong
northern gale was coming on nnd all soli
was crowded on two small masts without
yards, schooner rigged. The accident oc-
rnrred aboqt ISO miles sonth of Un&laska.
Slowly the gale curried the vessel to the
amitheast, and it was two days later be-
fore she could make nuy progress toward
the east. From that time on under a sig-
aag course, she sailed slowly toward Cape
Flattery.

Gets Heady for W»r.
Some excitement was caused in Wash-

ington by the discovery that the navy de-
partment had decided to let contracts for
large quantities of projectiles for which
no appropriation bus been made by Con-
gress. Small contracts aggregating f 100,-
000 have been awarded within the past
two days to the Carpenter Steel Company
and to the Wheeler-Sterling Steel Com-
pany. and these will be followed by others,
which Is expected to bring the total
amount up to something like $000,000.
The department has observed some se-
crecyTUxuit the matter, the contracts al-
ready let haring been awarded without
the usual public advertisement.

Big Fire Raires at Baltimore.
The four-story iron front building at

Baltimore. Md., owned by the A. 8. Abell
estate and occupied by the firm of Ochm
A Co. as a clothing store, w as destroyed
by fire shortly after midnight Thursday.
The adjoining buildings, also occupied by
Oehm & Co., were badly damaged by
water. The establishment is known as
4*Oehm’8 Acme Hall," and is one of the
largest in the city. A rough estimate
places the loss on stock at $200,000 and
on the buildings nt $100,000, fully covered
by insurance. The fire is supposed to
have originated from the electric light
wires.

Admonishes Army Officers.
An order issued by the Secretary of

War Thursday reminding army officers
that it is extremely impolitic to publicly
discuss the possibilities of war is cou-
atrued by the friends of Major General
Miles as a roundabout thrust at that
officer. General Miles has recently writ-
ten an article ovej hia signature regard-
ing the possibility of war with England us
a result of the yeuezuelau affair.

Mr. Dine ley's Measure.
Congressman Dingley of Maine intro-

duced in the House Thursday a bill de-
signed to increase revenues $40,000,000
per year, by a horizontal increase of 13
per cent. upon, the present tariff schedule
and the adding of wool and lumber to the
dutiable list.

NEWS NUGGETS.

The British steamer Belleropbon has
been in collision with and has sunk the
French steamer Emile Selsise at the en-
trance of the harbor at Algiers. Thirty
paasengers of the Emile Selsise, includ-
ing twenty-fire natives, were drowned.

The House Thursday passed a tariff
bill, the operation of which is limited Jo
two and a half years, nnd which is de-
signed to raise $40,000,000. The rote on
the passage of the bill was much con-
fused, and no debote was permitted. The
rote stood 227 to 81.

The most destructive fire that Mc-
Lennsboro, 111., has ever known broke out
Thursday morning about 3 o’clock. The
three large general store buildings
Asher & Ledbetter, J. E. Robinson and
T. G. Berridge & Co., with their con-
tents, and the residence of J. Baberger,
were burned. The loss will exceed $80,-
€00. The large brick building occupied
by F. W. Robinson, druggist, and F. J.
Chapman, groceries and notions, was
damaged to the extent of $3,000. The in
aura nee is about $33,000.
The large three-masted vessel seen on

Tuesday flying signals of distress in
Kingstown Ray, Ireland, turns out to be
the Russian bark Palme, Captain Eriksen,
from Liverpool, Dee. 18, for Mobile, Ala.
As cabled at the time, a lifeboat which
went to her assistance was capsized and
l»er crew of sixteen men were drowned,
and a second lifeboat which attempted to
assist the Palme also caplized and re-
turned to the shore with the greatest dif-
ficulty. The crew of the Palme cut away
her masts, and eventually all on board,
eighteen souls in all, were rescued by a
passing steamer. The rescued people
included the captain’s wife and chad.

At ’Son Francisco, Col., three masked
robbers held up a .Mission street cor re-
turning from lugleside Wednesday night
and robbed Richard Clarke, an employe
of the Pacific Coast Jockey Club, of the
receipts of the day, said to aggregate
$3,000. Clarke and two other men were
•hot by (he robbers, but It is bellecetl none
of the wounds will prove fatal.

The cruiser Kvran-Ping. one of the
warshijm captured from China- by the
Japanese during the recent war, was
wrecked on the rescudore Islands Satur-
day. Nearly all her deck officers and six-
ty men are missing.

w’S.EfK'sis.vr
Th* firat blow ia ths couiict between

tht Halted States and Great Britain was
•truck at Brooklyn Sunday, when a party
of I risk- Americana and ten English tail-
ors ended a dispute about VeueJueia with

a free fight.

Daring an attack on a number of cars
at Philadelphia, William U. Matthews
•nd Samuel G. Crosaley. two motormen,
who were in a mob of strike sympathisers,
were shot, the latteg probably fatally, by
a policeman on one of the cars that was
attacked. The cars were badly damaged.

,3 By an explosion of gaa nt Shoeuberger's
rolling mill at Pittsburg eight men were
burned, one of them fatuHyr \The uun
were working at the bottoqi of a blast fur-
nace. When the gas exploded It forced
th# hot slag which accumulates in the
cupola over the sides. Before the men
could get out of the way the hot metal
poured out over them.

Erast us Wiman Is a free man again,
ths New York court of appeanTTnCvTUg
sustained the opinion of the supreme
court reversing the judgment of convic-
tion snd sentence of five and one-half
years. Wiman was indicted for forgery,
but it was showu that be was convicted
and sentenced for overdrawing his ac-
count with R. O. Dun & Co.
The United Htute cruiser Boston, wEfeb

has been undegoing repoiis at the More
laland Navy Yard for the last four
mouths, went to sen Friday on a trial
trip. The Boston is the oldest of the new
White Squadron. One hundred thousand
dollars has been spent on Its repairs. Its
battery has been rearranged, upper works
strengthened, and its protection deck new-
ly sheathed, and its engines overhauled.

Wall street is rapidly recovering from
Its scare, and the feeling Monday was al-
most up to the normal murk. This was
due to the receipt of early cables showing
an advance in American stocks at Ixmdon
and the action of the New York Clearing-
House Association in giving the clearing-
house committee of the Stock Exchange
authority to issue clearing-house loan cer-
tificates to an unlimited extent. Only
one engagement of gold for ohipment was
reported, and that was for only $250,000,
by L. Van Hoffman & Co. The Phocnig
National Bank deposited $100,000 in gold
with the subtreasury in exchange for cur-
rency. ^
The men in New York who are agguiag

in favor of a backdown from the great
principle of American liberty embodied In
the Monroe doctrine, and who advocate
a miserable desertion of the Chief Exe-
cutive at a moment when he has taken a
firm stand against greedy British en-
croachment, received an unlaoked for and
hearty rebuff at Cooper Union Monday
night. It was a meeting called in the
interest of peace at which Henry George,
Ernest Crosby, the Rev. Dr. Lyman J.
Abbott, and- ethers were advertised to
make addresses. But peace was not with-
in the walls of Cooper Union. A vast
throng of patriotic men and women, old
and young, proud of American liberty
and despising English arrogance, collected
there ready uud determined to uphold
with their sentiment the stand which the
government at Washington has taken.
There were others there, too, ready to ap-
plaud the overtures of those who claim
the Monroe doctrine plays no part in the
present controversy. But their applause
was often unheard in the storm of hisses
and catcalls that the remarks of the
speakers brought forward. Every sen-
tence uttered by the speakers was re-
ceived with storms of hisses and men were
on their feet in half a dozen parts of the
hall at once endeavoring to lodge a pro-
test against the sentiment expressed from
the speakers’ rostrum. It proved that the
vast majority in New York are stanch
supporters of the government. It showed
that while there is uo unreasonable desire
for war, no petty jingoism, opposition to
the government at Washington is regard-
ed by them as treason.

There was a panic in the New' York
stock market Friday. Tbs President's
special message to Congress on the Vene-
zuela affair had the effect of frightening
the foreign investors— especially the En-
glish— in American securities. Before
the Eastern markets opened cables from
London evinced that there was a seml-
panic in the American department on the
British Bourse. Stocks and bonds were
thrown on the market regardless of the
price nnd buyers were very few even at
enormous coucessions. At the close of
the exchange in Chhpel court the '‘Yan-
kees” were thoroughly subverted. The
general list fell from 2 to 0 points below
the fiual New York quotatious. lu Wall
street the effect of London's dosing fig-
ures was simply demoralizing. The im-
portant nnd active properties opened nil
the way from 1 to 3 |>oints off and up to
noon continued to fall. Each successive
cable indicated still lower figure*, nnd it
was finally reported that many “jobbers
on the London Stock Exchange had re-
fused to accept orders. The unfavorable
news was coincident with preparations
by the gold-shipping bouses for Saturday's
exports to Europe. The initia*! trading
was highly sensational, and declines w ore
made all aloug the line, extending to -tty
per cent. A sinister feature was an ad-
vance in rates for call money to 15 per
cent., collecting the calling of loans.
Three failures were reported on the New
York Stock Exchange nnd one on the
Consolidated Exchange. Only one, that
of S. 8. Sands & Co., was of financial
importance. The railway and miscella-
neous bond market was also demoralised,
declines ranging up to 15 per cent. It
wns rumored that a single house hud
dumped $400,000 of Rending bonds on the
market. Wisconsin Central trust re-
ceipts scored the extreme loss noted nnd
in the lending speculative* The recessions
extended to 11% per cent., it* Kansan
and Texas seconds, to 47%. Around
12:30 the selling pressure aba toil and re-
coveries were made In the stock market
from the lowest extending to 3 per cent.
Bonds were relatively active.

ra, and Tucker BroAi
were gutted.

he room ths 4-yesr-
iler, a well-to-do

it Upper Sandusky, knocked a
loaded shotgun off a table. The gup dis-
charged, striking Mr. Koehler and ca us-
ing an Injury that resulted lu death.

While skating on Luthrop Lake, seven
miles west of Denver, Charley Jones,
aged 8, fell through an airhole in the ice.
Hia brother Robert aud sister Maggie,
aged 21 and 20 respectively, and Ida
Ball, aged 10, attempted to rescue him,
nd aU four wers drowned.
William l\ Harrison, son of Carter H.

Harrison, the late Mayor of Chicago, ar-
rived in San Franeiaco from an extended
trip to the antipodes. During his atay oh
the Samoan Islands over twenty-five In-
dividuals were devoured by the cannibals.
By accident he escaped the saint fate.
A club of hachelohi was formed at Opr-

rysville, Ohio, a few weeks ago, married
men being denied membership and no wo-
men allowed. Tift) young women looked
over the personnel of fhe organisation
and have now instituted an Anti-Mar-
riage league. They are pledged not to
permit attentions from the bachelors and
to crush their club out of existence.

The second floor of the Talnco Clothing
Company’s big store i>u Nicollet avenue,
Minneapolis, collapsed just before noon
Friday. Gale Wnltert, a clerk, Is dead,
aud, a dispatch says, others may be in the
ruins. .The store is n double front, apd
the entire right half of it collapsed from
the fourth floor to the basement. The
building ia on old one, which was re-
modejed for the Palace Company’s use.
A. D. Thurston, who in 18SG organized

the Order of Railway Telegraphers at
Clinton, la , nnd was its grand chief for
seven years, is at Clinton, Mo., police
headquarters there with hia wife and six
children destitute nnd cared for by the
city. He is helpless from rheumatism,
anil while en route overland tc Spring-
field narrowly escaped drowuiug while
camping near a small stream.
8. McDowell, aged 13, is In jnil at Lo-

gnnsport, Ind., for beating his mother,
who is a widow tH years old, living near
Georgetown. Her right thigh W'as brok-
en, she was bruised and cut about the
head aud neck, and injured internally so
that recovery is impossible. The out-
rage was committed because she refused
to give the young scamp $5. It will be
difficult to prevent a lynching when she
dies.

Albert Neeiand, a photographer of St
Louis, who is said to have three wives,
was arrested nt St. Joseph, Mo., when
aliout to marry another, Miss Grace
Woodward, n girl of 17. Neeland’s last
victim, whose maiden name was Ma-y
Hull and who had been deserted, arrived
from St. Louis and put a detective on
her husband’s trail. He was surprised
in the company of Miss Woodward. Nee-
land is said to have two wires living
somewhere in Illinois. lie is in jail.
Two were killed, five others co badly

injured they inity die, nnd two Others
seriously hurt by n premature explosion
of dynamite Monday on See. 14 of the
Chicago drainage canal. All the victims
of the disaster wore lulmrers under the
foremanship of Richard Powers. Ac-
cording to the statements of drainage
canal employes the gang had just com-
pleted a drilling nnd had filled sixlemi
holes of the blast with 250 pounds of
dynamite. Investigation indicated the ac-
cident was due to the carelessness or mis-
fortune of John Bowen, a workman,
whose duty it wns to explode the blasts.
Bowen had prepared for a blast by plac-
ing the electrical machine used in explod-
ing the dynamite in the bed of the ditch.
To test the machine he thefl inserted an
explosive cap nnd turned away for a
moment. Coming back he pulled the
lever and there was a terrific explosion.
One after another the charges of dynamite
placed along the face of the rock blew up
with reports distinctly heard at Joliet,
seven miles away. The laborers were In
a frenzy at the killing and mangling of
their comrades n nil, ‘It is said, started
after Bowen with the avowed intention
of wreaking vengeance on him. He was
arrested by the drainage police before the
mob caught him, however, and locked up.
It is usual on the canal to give n danger
signal before exploding a blast by heavy
notes from a steam signal. No signal was
blown Monday, however.

t ia the reaervi

litted to Issue

WASHINGTON.

WESTERN.

The Union National and American Na-
tional Banks of Omaha have consoli-
dated.

Federal officers have arrested at St.
Louis, Kansas City and Puoln, Kan., the
members of a dangerous gang of coun-
terfeiters and seized $1)1,000 lu bogus $10
•liver certificate*.

The Fort Wayue, Ind.. Produce Com-
pany, wholesale dealers in tropical fruits
•nd vegetables, closed voluntarily Satur-
day night. All debts will be liquidated in
full by the stockholders.

Mexico has granted a concession to
George E. Detwller, of Chicago, aud Emil
B. Barry, of Boston, to build a railway
along the Pacific coast from Tehuantepec
to the Guntamala frontier. They get
•bout $5,000,000 subsidy.

lu Denver, Colo., tire broke out in the
Bichs Block, a two- story building at

to bs permitted to issue eircunuon up to
the par value of their bsnda; tax on circu-
lation to be reduced to Vi or % of 1 per
cent! the miyimum capital of national
banks to bo reduced from $00,000 to $25,-
000 or loss. This is U*« B<1>nWlc«n finan-
cial program as agreed upon by th* Ways
aud Means Committee of the House of
Representative* within twelve hours af-
ter the President’s mesaagewas read.

FOREIGN.

Rev. Joseph Cook is reported to he st
Kobe, Japan, broken in mind and body.

An official dispach from Zeitoum says
that the Armenians there, on Sunday last,
massacred all the Turkish soldiers im-
prisoned in the town.
A dispatch via Madrid, from Colon,

Province of Matausas, Cuba, eonfinne the
report that Spanish troo|»s have routgd
4,000 inaurgeuts on the Calmenn River.
One hundred of the enemy wefe killed.
The Frankfort Zcltung, Berlin, publlsh-

ee a dispatch from Constantinople saying
that there has been fierce fighting at Zei-
toun between the Turkish troops who sur-
rounded that city and the insurgent Ar-
menians who defended it. Both sides are
said to have lost frightfully. The Turks
were 10,000 strong and had twenty-four
pieces of artillery. The Armenians num-
bered 15,000, but had uo artillery.

The St. Petersburg Novoc Vremyn
says: “If it comes to a war between
Great Britain and the United States the
former will have to encounter Internal os
well as foreign foes, for the Irish are not
likely to look passively at such a conflict.
In that event England’s affairs in Tur-
key and the far East will not wear so
favorable tn aspect, and there would
come the hour of bitter retribution for the
past upon which Englishmen pride them-
selves, forgetting that successes gained
by guile and force are never enduring.”
The Boerse Gasetts remarks: "The only
honorable means left for England to ex-
tricate Itself from the affair is a vote of
censure against the Marquis of Salisbury,
and a new cabinet might be able to rectify
the blunders of its predecessors.”
A London dispatch says: A grave but

inevitable consequence of President
Clevelaud’s message upon the British-
Venezuela n dispute has arisen perhaps
sooner than might have been expected,
A meeting of prominent financial leaders
who have important interests in the Uni
ted States wns held lu a I^»ndou banking
office for the purpose of considering the
advisability of united action in calling in
their American credits. It is undoubted-
ly within the power of English copithllsts
by sat* a combi-ed movement to deal
America n blow which would, temporari-
ly, be terribly embarrassing and disas-
trous. It would, however, prove to
certain extent a boomerang, nnd this
view had its influence upon the majority
of those who attended the meeting. The
conference was private and it was not
intended oven that the fact that it took
place should be allowed to be made public

GALE IN

Pons by Rising Waters UOrest Dai

In
Nothing from tho Eastern
- Panic on a Railway Train.

Flurry

.SOUTHERN.

Goverror M. J. Foster was renominated
by Jbe I^uisiaua Democratic State con-
vent ion.

Twenty-nine miners lost their lives Fri-
day in the Nelson mint-, Entry No. 10,
near Dayton, Tonn., by an explosion of
fire damp. The explosion was succeeded
by a terrific crash, which indicated the
roof of the passage through which they
had entered had fallen lu. No avenue of
escape was left

Fire in a hotel at Bluefleld, W. Va.,
resulted in n monetary loss of $50,000,
one man’s life, and the severe Injury of
several others.
Friday the Senate without a dissenting

rote passed the House kill for the ap-
pointment of the Venezuelan commission.
Not an amendment was pressed.
A cabinet meeting was held at the

White Uouso Sunday afternoon nnd a de-
cision reached to make arrangements for
another salo of bonds for gold nt the
earliest practicable moment. An officer
of the treasury was selected to go to New
York nt once to confer with the bankers
and make arrangements for the new is-
sue.

President Cleveland sent another mes-
sage to Congress Friday in which be re-
quested immediate legislation to protect
the gold reserve, stating that immediate
demands threatened to greatly deplete, if
not to entirely wipe it out. A revision of
the currency system is also asked, aud
he requests that no adjournment be had
until these had two measures arc Accom-
plished.

A Key West, Fla., dispatch says: Not-
withstanding the cordon of Spanish war-
ships about Cuba, three filibustering ex-

IN GENERAL

Cardinal Sntolli has received the red
skull cap, the insignia of his new office.
A. G. Butler, of South Africa, arrhed

nt the City of Mexico a ft-v; days ago
with a letter of credit to the amount of
$15,000,000 from Barney Rnrnato, Cecil
Rhodes, and the Rothschilds. He ft as
given a cordial reception by President
Dias, and the result of his visit is *he
investment of several million dollars in
the drainage tunnel which the government
has under way, and In city water works.
Mr. Butler has also taken an option upon
the street railway system for $7,000,000.
This includes the cut in street car ser-
vice, not only of the city, but of the fed-
eral district

The American line steamship Berlin,
Capt. Lewis, from Southampton for
New York, collided with aud sunk the
British ship Willowbnnk, Capt. Young, of
Glasgow, thirty miles southwest of tho
Isle of Portland, at 3 o’clock Sunday
morning. It wns believed the whole crew
of thirty-nine were drowned. H. M. S.
Blake arrived upon the scene at 7 o'clock
in the morning and picked up a water-
logged lifeboat. It sighted the Berlin,
hove (o, and rescued the crew of one ot*
the Berlin’s lifeboats which hnd lost ecu-
trol of its rudder iu the heavy sea. Later
the Americau line officials telegraphed
from Southampton ns follows: “The Red
Star steamship Berlin from Antwerp typ
New York has returned here with Its bow
damaged by a collision with the Willow-
bnnk, whose crew was saved, and n,*»
aboard tho Berlin, including the cai>-
tain’s wife. But the Falmouth pilot o<i
the Willowbank, who went below to savs
his clothes, was drowned.”

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.50 to $5.25; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
t* $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 55c to 50c;
corn, No. 2, 25c to 20c; oats. No. 2, 10c
to 17c; rye, No. 2, 34c to 37c; butter,
choice creamery, 25c to 27c; eggs, fresh,
20c to 22c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
80c; broom corn, $20 to $445 per ton for
poor to choice.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping. $3.00 to
$4.50; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $0.50:
wheaf, No. 2, 03c to 05c; corn, No. 1
white, 25c to 27c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to, 23c.

St. Louis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.75; wheat. No. 2 red, 02c to
63c; corn. No. 2 ysHow, 23c to 25c; oat*,
No. 2 white, 10c to 17c; rye, No. 2, 31e
to 33c.

Cincinnati — Cattle, $3.50 to $4.50; hogs.
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.50 to $3.75;
wheat, No. 2, 03c to 05c; corn. No. 2
mixed, 20c to 28c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 38c to 41c.
. ^Sf^t-Csttle, $2,50 to $5.00; hogs.
$3.00 to $3. 1 5; sheep, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2 red, 04c to 05c; com, No. 2
yellow, 20c to-27c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c
to 21c; rye, 37c io 38c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red. G3c to 65c

More than TUtrtjr-five Lives Lost.
The British ship Moresby, Cipt. Coop'

her, was stranded Monday off the Rnt-
lluHConrt’s lighthouse, mar Dungarveu,
Ireland, about n mile and a holt from the
shore. Her crew, numbering .thizty-alx
men, were lashed to her. rigging through-
out the night, and It was feared they
would |>erLb. a* the seu was so heavy as
to reuder It impoasibls fog n lifeboat to
live for any length of tlmt. After dty-
light Tuesday morning h lifeboat tnen-
agwl (o reach the. ship and toox off nine-
teen o/ the imperiled *eumert. The vc*s*l
was breaking up when the lifeboat was
compelled to leave tier and went to pieces
shortly afterward, the remaining seven-
teen members of the irew going down
with her. A large three-masted vessel
was seen flying signal* of distress in
Kingstown Bay. A lifeboat which went
to her assistance wns capslxed and her
crew of sixteen men were drowned. A
second lifeboat which started for the res-
cue was also overturned, but the crew
managed to cling to the boat, which wvtts
finally righted. The fate of the three-
master is not known.

Mlssoarl Valleys in Danger. 4
The heavy rain has Caused great alarm

along the Osage and Moreno River Val-
leys, In Missouri. The already swollen
stream* are rising, nnd It is feared that
the high Water of Inst week will be great-
ly augmented. Bottom farms are swhpt
of fencing, haystacks, corn in shock and
many outbuilding*. A great amount of
stock has been drowned, and if the rain
continues a few hours tho river valleys
will be a scene of wild devastation. Sev-
eral live* are reported to be lost along the
U*age Valley. Word from Tuscumbla
says that more than 100,000 bushel* of
corn within a small radius of bottom laud
was washed cwnj and thousands of rail-
road tie* nnd bridge timbers have floated
away. The (bingo is now higher than it
wns in 1882. when it broke tho record.
The Meramec is higher thau It ever was
before. The Missouri is not dangerously
high, but is rising and promises to be
booming soon. _

Market Is Broad and Active.
A strong, healthy tone was manifested

on the (’hleugoRtock Exchange Tuesday.
The explanation sf Monday’s excited mar-
ket is conceded to be that certain bank*
called on borrowers for wider margins
on loans secured by certain stocks as col-
lateral, and the debtor* Were forced to
sell. The securities principally affected
in this manner were West Chicago and
Diamond Match, nnd the forced sales of
these stocks were accountable for the low
range of prices. This difficulty was re-
moved Tuesday and the trend of the
whole list wns upward. Closing prices
were the highest of the day in most in-
stances. _

Maniac with a Onn.
Three ijorsohs were shot ami a whole

train-load of passengers were thrown in-
to n panic by the attempt of Special De-
tective David McQuald of the Monon
Road to arrest John Weinhardf, nn al-
leged Innatic, who, according to McQuuid,
started in to clear out the Monon express
which left the P-olk street depot at Chi-
cago Tuesday night. None of the in-
jared will die.

ing to advices received heie one of these
expeditions was composed of member* of
the Fifth Regiment, Ohio Nat'onal Guard.
They accompanied their command on an
excursion to the Atlanta exposition and
there deserted and made their way to
Cuba. They joiued Gomez iu Santa
Clara on Sunday. Their leader was
Sergt. Artbnr Burge, Company K. He
was accompanied by L. Schwan, Com-
pany H; John Harris and Clifford
Smith, Company C; and flve others. The
Ohioans were warmly received by
Gomez, and Burge bus been commission-
ed captain.

Washington, D. C., dispatch: Fifty mill-
ions of additional revenue to be raised
by an increase of custom duties; deficien-

* BREVITIES.

The Lawrenc* Reduction Works, Vic-
tor, Colo., owned by a company of which
J. R. De Lamar is president, have been
burned. Loss, $125,000. The works hnd
been very successful In the treatment of
low grade Cripple Creek ores uud will be
rebuilt.

William Reed, superintendent of the
Native copper and Hanover mines nt Lln-
derman, N. M., was found near the mouth
of the former mine shot through the brain |
and hi* skull crushed. There is no direct
clew, but two discharged miners are sus-
pected of the murder.

Five InImrejjMlere injured— one fatal-
ly— at the Malleable Iron Works nt Day-
ton, Ohio. The men were nt work on u
track between the building), when a cor
loaded with piglron was pushed toward
them, crushing them against the walls un-
til stopped by the brakes.

John C. Riley, who wa* Postmaster of
Cincinnati during Cleveland’s first ud- !

ministration, is in a suburban sanitarium,
h hopeless physical nnd mental wreck
from overwork. Mr. Riley, who was nn
extremely active busines!i man, has been
failing for a year or more, and has spent
the lust six month* In rest, but hn* steadi-
ly grown worse. He was piomlneut in the
Cerneuu branch of Masonry.

The odor of ga* attracted the attention
of attendants to apartments at New York,
occupied by Arno Knrb and his wife.'
Karb wns found breathing his last, while
hi* wife was unconscious from asphyxia-
tion. The latter was restored, but the
husband died. A* the police suspected
that the couple had planned suicide, the
woman was placed under arrest. Karb
was 38 years of age and his wife is .30
years old.

- Henry Larson, of Pine I^»wn. a suburb
of St. Ix)uis, entered the house of Consta-
ble John Hanson during tue latter’s ab-
sence Monday night for the purpose of
robbery. He was taking liberties with a
little girl left alone there when Hanson
appeared nnd arrested him. On the way

Reqaeats that

Immediate Action la

message the evil* of our present financial
system were plainly pointed out nud tho
causss end meant of ths depletion of for*
eminent geld were explained. It wa*
therein stated that after all tho efforta
that had been made by the executive
branch of the government to protect our
gold reaerrs by the issuance of bonds,
amounting to more than $102,000,000.
auch reserve then anjoontod to but Ihtls
more thaiA $70,000,000, about $16,000,-
000 had been withdrawn from auch rc-
aerve during tho month next prerloua to
the date of that meaaage, nnd quite large
withdrawals for shipment in the immedi-
ate future were predicted.
The contingency then feared has reach-

ed us, end tho withdrawal of gold since
the communication referred to and others
that appear Inetltable threaten such a de-
pletion In our got eminent gold reserve
as brings us face to face with tho neces-
sity of further action tot Its protection.
This condition is Intensified by the pre-
valence in certain quarter* of sudden and
luuiunl aj pre’. eu* on nnd timidity in busi-

ness circles.
We are In the midst of another season

of perplexity caused by our dangerous
and fatuous financial operations. These
may be expected to occur with certainty
as long as there is no amendment In our
financial system. If in this particular in-
stance bur predicament la at all influenced
by a recent insistence uro“ Ihe position
we should occupy in our relation to cer-
tain questions concerning our foreign pol-
icy, this furnishes a signal and impressive
warning that even the patriotic senti-
ment of our people is not an adequate
substitute for a sound financial "policy.
Of course there can be no doubt In any

thoughtful mind as to the complete sol-
vency of our nation, nor can there be
any just apprehension that the American
people will bo satisfied with less thau an
honest payment of our public obligations
In the recognized money of theworid. Wo
should not overlook the fact, however,
that aroused fear is unreasoning and
must be taken into account in all efforta
to avert public loss and the sacrifice of
our people’a interesta.

Cure for Recurring Troubles.
The real and sensible cure for our recur-

ring troubles cau only be effected by a
complete change in our financial scheme.
Pending that the executive branch of the
government will not relax its efforts nor
abandon its determination to use every
meani within its reach to mniutain before
the world American credit, nor will there
be any hesitation in exhibiting its con-
fidence In the resources of our country
and the constant patriotism of our peo-
ple.

In view, however, of the peculiar situa-
tion now confronting us, I have ventured
to herein express the earnest hope that the
Congress, in default of the inauguration
of a better system of finance, will not
take a recess from ita labor* before i^has,
by legislative enactment or declaration,
done something not only to remind those
apprehensive among our people that tho
resources of this government and a scrup-
ulous regard for honest dealing afford a
sure guarantee of unquestioned safety
and soundness, but to reassure the world
that with these factor* and the patriotism
of our citizens the ability and determina-
tion of our nntiou to meet in any circum-
stances every obligation It incurs do not
admit of question.
I ask at the hands of Congress such

prompt qld r.s it ab u* has the power to
give to prevent In a time of fear and ap-
prehension any an lie* of the people’s
interests and, tho puVc funds or tho im-
pairment of our public credit in an effort
by executive action to relieve the dangera
•f the present contingency.

GROVER CLEVELAND.

I ‘editions have recently landed. -^cconl-' Torn, No. 2 yellow, Sic lo 28c dafs,'"Nb[

’ ’ * ‘ ‘ 2 white, 10c to 20c; rye* No. 2, 37c to 89c;
clover seed, $4.00 to $4.10.
Milwaukee- Wheat, No. 2 spring, 54c

to 50c; corn, No. 3. 25c to 27c; ont*. No.
2 white, 18c to 19c; barley. No. 2, 31c to55°: 1. 30c to 31c; pork, me**,
$7.25 to $7.75.

Buffalo — Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $8.50;
wheat, No. 2 red, 70c to 72c; corn, No.
2 yellow 30c to 32c; oats, No. 2 white,
22c to 24c. ^
New York— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.25; hog*,

$3 00 to $4.25; sheep, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2 red, 07c to 08c; corn, No. 2,
83c to 34c; onta, No. 2 white, 22c to 24c;

to 20C1 *«*, Wert-
arn, 20c to 22c.

SENATE 13 A3 ONE MAN. •

Faaact the Bill for a Conimiaaion
Unanimoualy.

Neither the bluff aud bluster of British
financiers uor the threats ef Wall street
operators moved the United States Sen-
ate from what it deemed its path of
duty Friday. Republicans nnd I’opu-
lists Joined with Democrats in giving
the strength of unanimous support to the
President, who, it was conceded, had
but performed his loftiest duty in set-
ting forth in forcible words the concrete
sentiment of the American people in his
recent message on the Venezuelan boun-
dary dispute.
The Houbc bill for n Venezuelan com-

mission passed the Senate by a viva voce *
vote, and not one voice wns raised against
it nOr a single amendment urged.

It was opeuly and bravely stated on the
Senate floor that concerted action waa'
being taken bjr the money magnates ot
England to bring pressure to bear to set
aside the threatened investigation pro-
posed by the President through the story
that nothing but party politics had
prompted the President’s action; nnd it
was also proclaimed that Wall street,
while the debate was in progress, had
been flooding the Senate chamber with
telegraphic messages proclaiming th*
direst panic on record if the Senate in^
slated upon adopting the House bill. But

vU ...... ...t-Bicu will* vm me way i the Senator* were not to be intimidated.
to the city, Lhimou auHnultcd the coustu- 1 And Mr. Lodge, of Maseachutett*, and
hie and broke away, but bad not gone far Mr. Chandler, of New Hampshire, took

occasion to serve notice on the money,
powers of London, who seemed to b*
triving to create a panic by disposing
of American securities, that the patriotio
sentiment of the United States could not
be influenced by *uch a course, and that *
the people of this country should stand

wlieu a sliot from Hanson’s pistol killed
him.

Rcsideuts of Ashlaipl, Ky., Portsmouth,
Ironton nnd ('hambersburg, Ohio, will
join in nn endeavor to recover s fortune
ot $00,090, 000 due the Pegge heir* at
Philadelphia. The claim arises through
the expiiutiun of a uliuity-iiin© year lelMd
upon valuable property granted the city
nnd tho claim has been in litigation since
1892.

up to Uje last for what they hollered
the right. Congress would do ita duty.
no matter what the financial operator* of

might

Klght tounjy rPi*un,r. at I-o„l.vlii,, j Vlollnlrt (proudlyJ-THe Instrument IL «« »r u «,all me atyo»r Ji.e tomorrow ev«,-
!ng, Mejn Herr, la over 200 yeara old.
Parvenu-Oh, never mind that It ia
food enough. No one wlU know the
difference.— Harper’s Bazar.

. , „ cutting a
hole through the Jail roof made their e*-
cape. Among them was Bill Ryder, fhe
notorious outlaw awaiting trial for mur-
der.

pliin, bankers and brokers, 28 South 3d
street, failed. The firm declines to give
out any statement, but the liabilities will
probably be heavy, ns they did a big bu*!-
ness, it ia believed they were caught on
the short side of th* market

Maud-Do you really love Tom>
Madge-Oh, no; not In the least 3
Then, why are you going to
Madge-Oh, he’s such a .

couldn’t think of letting

get him.— Boston Couriei

m
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rlIAl*TK!t XXII.
•Can't brig It, Bart." aald Taul.

Btur>iii<K of two later. **I muat go.’'
*»>' <^lir oW IHkm-, jou bean

what pb<* aakL Bnrrly you could do uo
m(in. It la a «ad affair, but you are

You cannot carry the lady off.
Whr n<»t accept your fate and come back
to Bn»l*ndV Hong mi* If I tbluk our

'lirra arc worth muck here; there la cl
wtjS siiim* black fellow nr a not tier watch

inf ii"

•Mint of itirioalty.”
••X,.. it In aomethtng more than that

RmioidImt what the Captain said as we
came ont.*’ »
• ^Yre, I recollect. Cork and bull tnlca
about idfger \vorahi|». fetlchlatu. and
ttbca h— V) union x, whatever It la.’*
; •i m afraid It’s all too true, and It'a
risky being here. Let’s go off by the drat

boat.”
“Would you go off by the first host if

It wap Luce In quest ion. and you were
Stated aa I am!”
-No. I ll be anmethinged If I would,

cried Bott. with energy.
“tlf eourae not, old fellow. N’ow look

herv. I will not be a tie on you, I can
. take rare of myself. Go back and leave
me to it.”
"Likely." xaid Bart,

i “1 menu it.”
“What would Luce aay? No, my boy.

I'm going to stick to you like a modern
KUmrac twin — that's what I’m going to
do. Say you get klffed. why. of courne.
I mat die in couaeqnciKt*. An titipleA*-
ant outlook, but iuevitable, so I’ll mnko
the law* of if.”

"Hnre you written to LuHe?”
“Hare I written to I^acie! What a

qlMtiou! Of ('curse I hare, fire tinus.
but they'll go by the same mail. 1 sun
pow*.

“You hate not told her how and n fix
I am in. of conrae?”

“Of connle I hare. Pretty aort of a
lover I ahonld be if I began by deceiving
her. Between ounelrea, old chap. I'm
afraid I’ve made mattera worse than they
really arc.”

• “Haw foolish!" cried Paul, Impatiently.
“Well. yea. I suppose It waa. Like m.*;

Itraya applying the wrong remedv.
What, going up there?” he added, ns
Paul moved toward the door of their
roam in the town.

“Ye*, I nm going np there; and I'm
going every day, for I will not be beaten.
•Aube will repent, f know ahe lores me.
aud ahe ia doing all this for her mother’s
aake”

“But that fellow— Saint- whafs-bia
name!1— I'm afraid of mischief there. It
would be awkward If yon bad a knife
stuck in you some evening.”

"Bah!" Mid Paul, cheerily. “Job for
you. old fellow; you wouldn't let me die.”
"Hew {\o you know? Pm an awful

buagler. and I're bad no .experience in
atalm.

Til trust you. Come along. I rather
hope he may try something of the kind
ami bring mo cloae to death, for Aube
would n-pent and her mother woukl give

‘here — come along.”
"Wp1,: " said Bart, quietly, as they

walked tu the direction of Nonsie's house,

quite formed my opinion of

and she looked at Paul gravely and

“dl" •’ •*«. *»j L««
’ wEiSr _ h*ud

•«Otrd hi nisei f under the rsr* l. «.

Non. I,*,, ,llrnt h(,r tw|t_h

"I .'hourtt .h„ -W#Mt rwg
Uk^herni u/r " h<HI 11 h• 10

^«od Jackson Hebrew l£wbe**tcr Let
w|,b . PAOO Ftne- Hard w ell ...d

*l*s Wife Were Uound
Win Contest,

to Avoid

v j .,Merc* fof* Hanaw.

ueofwoo. and Uauaw was diacharg-
ri.ii A ^ *** Ifnnaw was cantUied of

^nstestlthH. that lUnaw waa «4 year.

mi'? %

S’-riS'SEcS
completed, will be nearly 140 feot high.

^H^ ̂ rred door of the house la
which Train Bobber John Smalley was
‘"'r1; "r,r »I* B«I». I« on nbibltloa m
• 1 adillnc store. It draws like a circus.

Glen Harbor people are jubilaet over
the report that the L & N. will bo ex
feuded to that point on Luke Uichic

Haflectlwna of an Elevating

-Wholesome Food fbr
•tadying the Scriptural ]

tell! gently «nd Profitably.

... „ ^ M«t on Lake Hichlgnn.
Hen Harhur la said to hare a harbor

«Ierp enough for the largest boats.

H a. foh, I I •“
no has henn nrraehlnr obW# « „ r* the angelic announc« iuei

At Kalamaaoo Mrs. Julia Bice secured
a verdic t for $7.70 against her fathcr-iu-
l*w# I arlejr II. Rice, for alienating the
affections of her husband. At the first
tna! she secured a verdict of fftjDOQl

Rev. Bn st in it Smlts, of Ypsilaati. thinks
ihbj mother-in-law business is too anered
o be Jested nbont. In his last sen***
ho roasted the humorists, declaring tha
niothcr-in-Iaw fu a very naeful institutioiL

Afew weeks ago A. II. Bell, of Port-

Lea son for Jmm. A.
Golden Text.— TL'mi shnlt gu before tha

the I^ord to prepare his w arm _
Lukel:7«i.
Tin* levsim this w»H*k is found la Luka

nnd has for its “subject tha
“Forerunner ofitirUt."
We are to sfimd now six months with

Luke. It is well to get. at the outsat, a
brood view of rkis kosjh-1. Take a rapM
fun through the hook, chapter by chapter,
noting a charaeteriaUe verm* k»re and
there, fixing the way-marks as you go. It
is the gospel of the Kuu of man, the divine
healer aud lie!|ier of humanity. Atyou take me?

<"NM AfAill.” j l

turuinR t IO?.k,M! plteo"*,T Bart. Then I throu*fk her breast!1 ̂  ’ ** * I has l^an ptracilng ob^l^^f^ I vary same day his son aTJn I n»9m*f’ na*»uacemei*t sf

-"vx- h,Mld lookln. " | *n?;;'£yZ‘M . ........ • •-n..,. •wi„
• sad smile «P «t her with•d smile; -it
me.”

is in your power— help

-t.u

Zr whr ̂

"r lL« 1 on,)r '-M I»“. frank-
«i- -» t«n . ...

Xouaio. oaerrir. ,rU*P««I

..Srj=~ir--5s“hTI . n<l My ^ Ihings.”How do you know?”

nil m UuLh """'m »i">
tlfing riser * How Uo 1 kuow CTrrJr*
hrZr' ts™ K««i.

During tho«'"v I j'omi'«r K T^rUkUiII^u7^t^n
wry wilh unlyt., Ili hl, IMwkM and worked He wn. oondned In Ubby priw.n.

iw ile Ttah : rhartr " r i- 'ir"-1 B1"- >* »>'< or.r ft,

. .«Ki donate to op! i,C ,0r,JUJ*.t krahbed the animal by the mailcarrier from the depot t«> noRtoflic*
w?mHbi«g heklnd all | ‘"f0 outpr ,!*pk- | And assistant station a^t of thT A

'Wa;" and th, tho^ht that* lt”m|rit 1. 1 *'**’ "'niarkl,1‘; ">•< If ther."wrr."VnT I I*. U. Tk/'.

'•>'• Mer tuoro ! UtX 2Z'',^T' M I 'm’b,C ,0 Ml. -Hpartnr..

•be Vl11, rtiiU r,fI,t’M .Wtloned Geneio;
he has followwl her to fetch her backf* -er hi.,." r„k

misery If they kill me ” U °f U,v »i.i vf ( ° yo" ,0,k *f‘ me like this?"_ __ me
JU would kin my child.

h.pTj7n hlrT.;"^1”

What is my child

*1 tel! you It ia impossible,” ssid Von

n",^,wN0",

replietl the woman, with

for Ton onlj 'h*' « «• »«« »fc

Paul started to his feer *

with _ ’’ ‘ Ieot' •'ot Cf>nf

He stopi>ed short; he could not uncnk
Nbuaf. lookrd a, him with hT

b-vclhcy^ncr' “Which
* DO ^ Mut rtook her

Bart ^ io"*r'1 the fofest, and
Burt hastily followed, but Paul turned
upon hint Bcrccly. "I can take c* re* of

1 M*1' word, to

K :J'^:,e]]e u,,,au "hiii‘ -
“But Paul, old fellow.”

k *B?h * then* i, no danger out
"U“,hlnc- Ktop there!”

in the

mywTndr"' 1 lf F->“ ™» W«»lf
.«I!art k<'#|t*tet|. and then turned hack

a'm" Mi'iT,U«:

said Xoiisie, quickly,
to yon?”
“Nothing.

"Then why should I let her go*/”
1 o make her happy.”

M^nd^hl^yr “U’ *"lmW,

stay1" thlld iH hapPy 'Vifh ,nc* *nJ »vi«

likMj|“cr"'™‘*' q"I''k'•T “r°" ',0 not

<^UMtlon^, Oa•4^"^'Il,, ,Wk

••y£*?” ArP " P not 0,'‘l fricml,,r

"Then let an old friend tell you what
to do., said Genie, smiling. “Let him
take her Jack with him. 8be will be
hajqij with the man she loves.”
•'She will be happy here with me ”
ves, said Genie, very calmly, bnt

with n twitching of the uerves about her
temple, “you hove made your plans.”
“What do yon mean?”
"<Jh,” said Genie, “I know, I see with

many eyes. She is to be Saintnue's, ia
"he. and go up to the big house?”
Nousie gated at her wildly, and tha

woman smiled as she saw the effect her
word* hud produced.

• Nile iR to In* the great lady, as grand
as Madame Haintone. Mahme Nousie
will Is* too high to know her old friends.
nnd in f'fiiti., t., 1 1, „ ••

George W. Friant, a pioneer Muskegon
lumberman, is dead. In the early days

and the wonderful parable of the
I rodigai Heat. Luke was a physician with
a physician's way of looking at things,
and this in turn may account in part far
such things not named elsewhere, as the
account of the ten lei»en». the rich man
and Lsturus (not a parablel. and the
beautiful story of the good Mamaritaa.
There is something quite artistic in tho
way Luke begins bis narrative, and there
Is a fine literary touch to the | him graphs
of the gospel throughout. Tradition says
that besides being a physician by occupa-
tion, Luke was by taste a painter. Cer-
tainly. these lessons on which we enter
rsveal the artist spirit, and tkedife of
Christ is un fiddl'd to us, as it were, la
panoramic form and from an artist's port-
folio.

The writer of the gospel is Imt little

 • ...... » e*"' iwr me nu’
tiaement nnd picture of its business. A
promim-nt physhiau threw an agent out
of his office. Several law suits will result.

Row Over a llietory.  , --- --- - ------ -- — u«.7a

Ihero is conshlerahle trouble nt Mount lM\,vent to ̂ rand Hsveu, building a dock
< lemens over the Macomb County stlas and Mn He also owned shares ia
prepared by George A. Ogle & Co., of rr*B. The panic of 1880
C hicago, ̂ vrral citizens refuse to pay J , ‘f*1 ' ,I, onio,''hfll ocriously, and bo . - ....... — . .. „«i
el.» for the book, claiming it is htoomplete naa *,*'** artcJ *" 0TP"wr lumbering “"f® Chan * half century’s remove from
nnd incorrect, a,,,] the Moxen Liniment 0,’e^at,ou•• | *** events which he records, Luke’s
Company won’t pay $.70 for the ndver- | „A •‘‘"ant girl in the family of J. H.

Hanley, nt 8t. Joseph, is so badly fright-
ened she cannot sleep. A tramp waa re-
fused a night's lodging. Several nights
ntcr finding the girl alone, he ran into
the house and deliberately fired at her
twice. The girl, in her fright, jumped
from o second story window.

r;,oV!rh- •"r I I

t\ - . ‘*,r*ct' By rai*riik® ran beach, is a i>icturttMue5»Tiara5I nM,rh and holds forth part im-
\ho nTnrH S,X*t an'1 *ar]M Bi|fn<Hj Ho wa* arrested in n^^ cnre ^ tS chri"f‘» friendship for all mankind.
Rnrd« n* " ' ' U"rdweI1 dipd- and lake shore, twelve mito northwest ̂  *tory OI*>nJ, wMl rhe m’’nTion *>f «

r r hi**il1* a*«^ ̂  Montague, which he S^atiStodTm C<‘rta,n ***** ***** *«"*'•*«". Yet it k
is dH ;/^ ,,r0bn,0-i Thft ,>roUt° &fty «>und. of •mraunitiou <mul Zoo* ?0t ,l,, hut ****** ̂  *** he
is deliberating over the strange situation. | provision to last .11 “be ?C*n ChlUt did not by "*r

Probable Court Puzzle.
George Rnrdwell and wife, of White

l.nke, Oakland County, havijig no chil-
dren and wishing to have the other’s

pel being placed at from 5S to 00 A. D.
Other narrative* of Christ's life had. it
seems, already appeared, probably Mat-
thew's among the numlier. He writes to
give his impression of the character of
Jejnt, not indeed ns an eye witness, to
ranch that he nn 'rates, but ns one well
informed and deeply sympathetic. He
pens his account.^miorcntly, under th*

is a

Short State Item*.
The latest industry at Gregory

broom factory.

Pinckney has two dealers wbo have
sold nearly fifty cutters this season.

Goguac Lake, near Battle Creek, has
risen eight inches and is overflowing into
creeks.

by way
Zacharins’ censer andsurprised "Dad" while he was at supner i __ g- ----- ---

| robe | mi hi, out of sight presently, and the

SSSHSJiZS I Er ,

ou their sharing his supper >Ul at tkf> M,ne thu* introduciiur to n.
John the harbinger of the Christ. The

"Cnele” Eddie Baker, of Stockhridge.
who was Sheriff in the early ’GOs, did
Saturday.

Feb. (i is the date fixed for the firat
shipment of pig iron from Gladstones

• monster new charcoal furnace.

y^rtS^aT" br”’ Vut tbe P-f p£* oTtta 3is tlS to be irat

the eret'tioii neV * S*. ‘‘I * U'Xrly doork~l*r ot tMtae of tb*
1 * u si ness ' blocks and tn,e ̂  of *,orT- oud hp mav hut
fact tiring knts ^uT\ ^ to ̂  th* l*u^

counts himself unworthy for

foundry and machine shop, $10,000;
^*rk A Dutton foundry aud niachiue •His

"I hnre
HsjtL”

^"V!r T ,“1J Gul'iir.
Hint the place is a paradise, aud the

l*opl<- who inhabit it are not angels -

with °ne exception, old fellow, of course.”

1 wJiat M.n« ,ho «**•• 1 hope you
i .Z },,"v r,:yohor w|t,‘ y»«”I Ibvolver.' Yes." cried Bart, fiercely,

* I!™'* “nuance it U. Pity they
™«| Wfk,. rorokor. wft. I uf. lo„k

rtarfL *• h<‘ ,u,>lt Mi"
thvLh bl" ̂  aUl1 •t®***1 ,0 "move
"'Vhntr

kinMa ̂ ‘®,r ̂  could swear to
JjiH kDO,tpd «»<1 Kis size. I

*«tcbes a*.
He follows and

Nn!", to" "i^rtPa,"• ,,re,,,Ull}'- “
' h-TT Kart* old fellow, I have

for otra thing Itera.” '

>.^'r.kT«"id : “'•««
*iU have iiu 0Urttp*V|*s, or you

ikne.tott SeortTr./'T Hnythinf ***'Hr?** ,hat ul«'*r AiRing on theIV.: "C«‘ni to notii'e him b.,»

^ be?n ,iko b"tkers for years.”
'Thtn be a brother to him still,” said

Nobiic. earnestly, "am! take him from

and /fl <e t 'Vkat. hr n,,k* never be,
Bt*ya ,u‘ b ^king death.”

V'bat can I do?” Raid Bart

Kbe shook her head; and then, ns if a
•udd< n thought had occurred to her, she
whispered hastily:

“You are good and kind nml honest
and you have lieen in Paris?”

• Yes, said Bart, wonderingly, “often,”
_ ‘And in Loadoa?"
“HuudreiN of times.”
“Then tell me; is money safe there?’
•Not very, unless it is made anfe ”
"How is it made safer*
“By putting it in the funds,

them.”
"In London?”
“Y’pr ”

“In Paris?”
“Yet.”

"If you bad much money, would you
end it then*?”

“To be sure. I would."
"Hah!" said Nousie with a look of sat-

isfaction coming in her eves. "Thank
you; that is good.”

"Have you money you want to invest
there r said Burt, looking nt her, and
wonduriug at her Nuddcu change of sub-
ject from Paul's presence there to her
money.
She shook her head and smiled.
No! an English captain told me

A man frogi Metamora. Ohio, has been
begging alms around Adrian, displaying
a foot ns big as no elephant's as the ex-
cuse for charity.

nnd to come to the feast.
“You nrv wrong." said Nousie, hastily.
"No. I nm right. Better not, Nousie.

The young Englishman loves her. Let
them marry, nnd go away while he is
safe. He may be hurt.”
"My child stays with me.”
"Ar yon will." Raid Genie to herself, "as

the ventndn to turnTuVgnzc thought! * [jf!? r°bb€d "cetitlj. and in every case
fnll.v at Bart. Sh, M-nwd at monfrat I ^ ^ ‘‘""ntitie,.

ns if Rhe were about to make a sign to ! Bim kcrville. Sanilac County, is nwful-
him, but her hand fell to her side for at ' . 8,111 1,8 uanie an<1 wants to b<*

r;ji?-er^di M'nrh“.«ot *he I

r.-.Womy., 200. iaTO.OOOn'raJd^'H!

contract to build the new dormitory for
the school of the deaf, yis figure is
$0,5oTi.

The dudes of Ontonagon have evidently
taken to burglary. Several stores have

$550, oOO.

On the old Mount farm, near Napoleon,
where the new extension of the t\, J. A
31. Railroad is being built, three skele-
tons were found by the workmen. Tho
Mounts were near neighbors of the par-
ents of William Filley. "the long lost
~ ****** J*/*’ who waa stolen by tha
Indians Aug. 3, 1837. and went to tha
Jackson County poorbouse a few days

Filley was with Mary Mount whenago.
•••tu. i.ui ucr iinmi icu lo Her side, for at I --- «. ..o ««*«». a..u «auia io do I stolen Old «oftioM ».n, # i ^ ^ ,

that moment she saw Aube coining along j Sanilac Center would on Svl w t . *a kof dar|k
the road, her hands full of the fl0u era ' ̂ 1; ad of aImo8t an3: 0,hcr name thnn Bs J we>re tl - * P P auU won,1**r "'bo
she had been gathering. Cherubim*, who
had accompanied her, was also loaded
with flowers, and chattering merrily, as

the three persons whouo skeletons

| William Puffery, whose hotly was re-
cently found suspended from a tree near

have just been unearthed.

kIio gnxed lovingly from time to time at M^^Apolk, had a wife nnd two ohil-

Bujing

the slight figure she was proud once more
to protect.

Genie smiled ns if pleated by the ns|H*et
«.f the group, and she walked a little uay
along the veranda toward them, nnd out
of sight of those within the room.
The pleasant Rtnlle was on her face

still, ns Aube drew near, so intent on her
black companion's remarks that she did
not see that they wen* watched till they
were close up to the house, when sho
fitopjicd' short, startled by the appearance
of Genie, who stood smiling nt them in
the same i>cculiar way.
The look seemed to fn*eiunte her, and

though her lips parted to speak no words
came, nnd it was some moments before
she recovered herself, smiltsl in response,
1 lowed and passed ou.

(To be continued.)

Was Careful of H(a Canes.

dren living in McBnin, whom he desert-
ed some time last August.

There’s a project on foot nt St. Joseph
to build a combined G. A. R. memorial
building nnd city hull, costing front $15,.
•HKt to $20,000. A considerable amount
has already been subscribed.

J, 11. Miller, of Ypsilanti, met young
Clark Chamberlain on the street and
openly charged the lad with stealing $3
from his store. Chamberlain wilted, con-
fessed and got sixty days in jail.

Muskegon little boys are seen every day
gathering cigar stubs from the curbs.
Just what they did with the snipes was
n mystery till a large crowd were seen
smoking improvised brown paper cigar-
ettes.

The brick curbing of n well on Myron
Potter’s farm, near Mullikcu, sudenly
sunk out of sight, and only a small hole
was left to mark the simt. Fanners think

u \ imn ,0 notice him. but ‘>u: ̂  captain told me to
H..wca him before, wntchlhg us.” I •end R there— to France umi England

Pini' .V’T t0° *n*taML old fellow ” said n,,d * havp m ,onr I*®®*- But your
^ '"reletsly, and they walked slowlv I H,,° add«I. hastily. "Money is-*• the overhanging trees, not ,ta^e h*’"* «re revolutions, and

" hu h the sun's rars K»rni,i.' humsti life is less safe. My husband was

I

c_-“

^fTlli:'baatrkett fura few minutes,

I nC^Vramil117 }** ',ouUmnion!’ who I tflko h,ni a« a.v
i| ktif (L,oam ̂ ou "id®. bis eyes “* cannot contra! him. madamc,” re-

. . 88 I hey were dazzled by pNcd Bart. “It is an old attachment,J*** and he will riak everything to win her.

W?“ mm u/J* tb|nklng gbout, old fel- Wh>* y°u no* Biv‘‘ wayr
^ j IliB# I VizvitfSRk ala<kSkL' Ks%r IkA.lil

A small, quick-moving man with au there is a subterancau lake uuderlviug the
nlcrt face and wearing a cap aud long section,
overcoat, got ou a lYuusvlvanla rail-

killed.”

“And yet you sent for your child back
to such a place.”
“Well, sir,” said Nousie. simply, “it is

her home. But your friend: will you

"hat excuse are

hW;- " wa*. ®-.Wpieto*<^LiRMli>lart

Nousie shook her head.
“It Is not possible. ” she said, and she

turned from him quickly as the mulatto
woman Eugenh* came in sight walking
leisurely toward the veranda, and Bart
noticed tlmj Nousie's Itosom li caved, and
ah anxioua look came over her counte-
nance aa the mulatto girl came up to her

road train at a suburban station yes-
terday. In his hand he carried two
long square canes, which he held out
in front of him a little cautiously, as If
anxious not to jar them. The car he
had entered was well tilled, almost ex-
clusively with ladles going to the city
ou shopping expedition*. He evldent-

dld not care to cross the platform

tiu a0 --- ** • -* man uanif* as im* iiiiiihiih gin «.« ui»- uj* h.-.
ta’t kn(,u,H< i r *ob,ff to ® cabaret. »niillng, after stopping to say a word here

art* bore, J ** *there to the blacks who were idling

l0'v,: ET,r>-

li? *y‘” ronllniied P.ul,
rtaslf ho ____ _ _n* As a man bchaviMi

"id .PArt, quickly.
man can

am going^ “Drunk al
]«? little mm

JJJjAd th0,,,'”re Wa* AAld till they ap-

“ blackl l^ngTa'iId aa^he young I caretasly. “No; why should I want to

A look of angry resentment flashnl
from Nouaie'a eye as the woman came
nearer, and followed her Into the common
room. Her fingers worked, but she grew
calm directly, as If by an effort, and
seemed to school herself into the custom-
ary calm, suave manner she adopted to
all who came to her place.
“Has he been here?” said Genie, after

the customary greetings.
- “Halntdne?” said Nopsie. quickly.
“He?” said Genie, raising her eyebrows

Dr. C. F. Knpp. of Ann Arbor, who
niu-d George Heimordlnger, of Manches-
ter. for $1,055 for services rendered the
Heimordluger family during an outbreak
of smallpox, has recovered $400. The
trial lasted seven days.

Mrs. Charles Grossman, wife of an Ann
Arbor hardware merchant, threw herself
nnd 3-y ear-old daughter into a cistern,
leaving a note telling her husband where
»he would be found. The coroner's jnry

to another car. but sat beside a lady, ' brought in a verdict of suicide from teiu-
who thought It rather odd that he IwaiT insanity.
should keep the two ffrlmy-lookfng j John M. Marz, traveling agent for Hant
canes iu his lap instead of placlug them '“ond, Stfuidish «S: Co., reported to the
on the floor. At Powelton avenue some- i y8f,na'v P0,jt*0 that he returned from n

son of fto man with th, cane* . pmc- nuriB, the m**,, Imrklor*
tlcal engineer in charge of some extern (deuce and m i urai thi cash.

sJve excavating operaiBlta. and remark- 1 A farmer's wife, abou: eighteen i.v,
ed: “What have you got there, old west -of Haul; 8te. MaHc, Was drawing

water from a well, when hhj saw Mow
(ho head of a man. Men removed «

man?” “Oh, only twenty pounds of
luilto,” was the response.— Phila-

delphia THwea.

' 4 ^Orfl won #t them doubtfully, •ee him?” aud sho laughed merrily.
J*** \ alu them friends or mrant Jacalne.”
Htrj _ _ __ - - I “Nrt’ bo hus 1,01 **** here ,h',, “orn‘

Left Ills Game Foot to a University
A curious liequest has been made to

the rnlvenrftj’ of Michigan by Robert
C. Greiner, who. with his wife, waa
killed In the boiler explosion nt the
Ourusy Hotel in Denver. In his will ho
directs that after death his right foot

ctwizny it btrtriBgfigr IS he Out* of Jatnra
Hall. He iwoltably atumbled into the
well in tho dark aud couldn't get out.

of his pet office cat. The East Thctford
mailcarrier returned tabby the other dav
with the explanation that she had twee
accidentally locked in the mail pouch.

Chicago chnj s, three years ago. con-
vimed Almont people that n creamery
was just the thing, nnd a $5,000 invest-
ment was tho result. The fanners quar-
reled among themselves, profits vanished,
nml the creamery building has been sold

..... | ................... _____ f or $30Ql ̂  ^ ' I — C

presented to the Ann Arbor Medical whwl of aQ cnfiBe tb||f was nink.|lff ^ ^r class o* tha Grand iTuLf hi^h
School. It Is to t>e inminteii as A^Mtelf- revolutions a minute. Hhe landed astride »ohooL Two secret lAcietta wpiabblH
ton preparation and labeled Bobs a spoke and rhing there until the engine ---- ^

Game Foot.” Mr. Greiner had a peon- could be* stopped. Hhe came out nnin-
liarly deformed ankle and dislocated jnred, but her next frjend will try to get
toe that puttied the phyulclnna. | ^ tb^ snnr^ that she is a

Herbert Flowers, son of respected par-
ents, has been arrested at Ypsilanti for
stealing jewelry and other valuables from
the residence of Mr. W. R. Davis. Tho
jewelry whs found in a vacant room
where !• lowers wns slaying. He recently
broke into the Presbyterian Chur, h bnse-

lnrc,it;. ?n<? found tht,ro Alwplng. J.
H. Miller s grocery store was broken into
the second time in two weeks. A young
man named C.C. Chambe rlain was arrest-
ed soon after and admitted the crime,
ray Cushman, of Ann Arbor, wns arrest-
ed for the larceny of clothing from th#
Occidental Hotel, in Ypsilanti.

The State Grange nt Its meeting at
Lansing committed itself to the free and
unlimited coinage of American gold and
silver, although nearly one-hnlf of tho
delegates refrained from roJiag on the
question. Resolutions were adopted de-
manding that the l«tf*nl option liquor law
be extended to cities ar.d vrllnges; more
stringent pure food hnvs: the reduction
of the salaries of Justice* of the Su-
preme Court io $.*.ttiXi; n general revision
of the Slate Cons' ii :t>oo: nnd the adop-
tion of the free lexMza k aysttto fa all
sections of.tbc Suite. ;n,e membership
has increased during the year, there
now being 13,300 members in Michigan.

State Salt Inspector Hi!l'* report fo
the year ending Nov. 30 shows Hint there
are 110 salt-producing firms in Michigan
113 salt blocks nnd 4,000 sohr still cov’
ora, with an estimated capacity of ,i,4a0,-
000 barrels. There were 3,329,902 bar-
rels inspected during the pant year, of
which 2,034,540 were fine salt ai d 787.-
250 fine bulk. The amount uanut'actims)
during the year was 3,075,751 barrels au
increase of 100,323 over 1»M. Hin.t- istai,
when the product was 501.2^8 linmds'
tho amount grew steniUly till 1S87. when
the figure* were 3,044,300. Tin* total ex-
Itense of the State inspection during the
year was $10,228.92. There wai an in-
novation in the shipping of about 800,000
barrels in bnlk to Chicago w irehousea,
.where it is packed and reshipjH-d. The
inspector refers to tho eatabUshii'ent of

wife.” however, is even more
prominent iu the picture that is sketched
for us. Luke is described as the evange-
list who has more to say of woman's
ministries than any ether of the inspired
four. I u »this he is in keeping with the
new nnd broad humanitarian sentiment
that characterizes his gospel. His is the
really new woman, and the only one we
need concern onrsclves about, made new
and free in Christ Jesus. A grand and
blessed day is ushered in for w.ttuanlrind
with the two songs, in feminine treble,
with which Lake's glad tidings open.
And the same strain is presently in the
angel’s carols.

It wns to "righteous” and "blameless”
people that God's first intimations of the
coming Messiah were given. Paul adds
to a similar deacriptkm at Phil. 2: 15 as
in part explaining if. "Hoas of God. with-
out rebuke iu the midst of a crooked and
perverse generation, among whom ye
shine as lights in the world, holding forth
the word of life.” Ir it not this sort al-
ways that hold forth the word of life ami
reminding of Christ lead the way to him?
And such lives also seem to remind of
the second coming of Christ, for Paul
immediately miUIr. "That I may rejoice in
the day of Christ.” For Christ * sake:
be blameless. The story is familiar: the
priest faithfully, hut i»erha|M with some-
thing of perfunctory indifference, per-
forming his routine offices at the altar.
Hudenly the startling apparition of an
angel and the promise of a sou who is to
lead the way of the Christ. If r^iy thing
is needed to show the crude unrendineao
of Zacharius' mind, his first inquiry, hint-
ing doubt, declares it, “How shall I know
this? True indeed. "The Jews require
a sign.” YY’ell, Zacbaria*. yon shall have
a sign. "Behold thou shait be dumb ami
not able to speak until the day when them*
things shall be performed.” As much as
to say, God will iterforw. aud It is for yoo.
in a n ay verging on humiliation, to stand
still and see the glory of God.
In a

tha now salt diotriet 4n Way w Qhmty, kaTC ^ and our Christ be minified,
anylng that If bids fair to equal any other
in the Htnte.
equaled.

Iu quality the snlt'ts un-

Two secret
•o long that the iude^n-

hip|»ed iu And t*Mtcd yountf
ladles for president and vice president^
There now tern* to be hope . t circling
lady HocaNira tn aercral State*

measure we may all of ns. who
preach nnd tench the Gospel, be counted
like unto John in that we are forerunners
of Christ, preparing the way for hi* en-
trance into needy hearts. Charles Spur-
geon declared that one of the most help-
ful sermons that he had heard (and a good
speaker may also be a good listener, elo-
quent withal) was from the text of 8crii>-
ture (John 10: 41), "John did no miracle:
but all things that John said of this man
was true." Spurgeon said that when ho
died be hoped it might be said of him that
all that he had testified of Christ was
true. The power of a truthful testimony,
th© witness of the lip and the witness of
the life always true to Jeans. The effect-
iveness of such a message, opened to ns
all. is hinted In the verse that follows:
“And many believed on him there.” Keep
on, faithful teacher. Tell the truth nbont
Jesus. Home one will come along some-
time and reap the fruit, but God shall

Next Lesson— “The Boy Jesus.*'— Luke
2; 40-32.

Happy Thoncht.
Wool-How ure the Neweds getting

along?

Van Pelt— Very nice. Having discov-
ered that they could never think alike,
they agreed to pair nml let the cook
have the deciding rote.— New York
World/

Definition.
SIkv— What I* a burlesque?
He — A take-off.
She-A takeoff of what?
He— Clothes, genrniHy.-

- •—
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

rt»l Divit »p«t th» P*“ w,»k •*

p.Mnu*.
MUs Mina and AHie Pipar ara vlslt-

ing al Ami Arbor.

Homer Ivw la entertaining eonie
friends from Parma. -

R. Bond is euterUlning hie brother-

in-law Irora Canada.

Miss Rose Hadley spent Christmas

with her parents at this place.

Miss Maude May spent part of last

week with friends In Stockbrldge.

Joseph Desham of Redsford speut
Christmas week at C. II. Hadley's.

Tom Worden and Mrs. Jane Daniels
were the guests of Mrs. E. C. May

Friday.

There will be a social in the basement

of the M. E. church Tuesday evening

Jan. 7th. All are invited.

Miss Florence Palmer had a slight

stroke of paralysis the first part of last

week. We all join in sympathy and
hope a speedy recovery.

"The following otficers were elected lu

the ' Sunday school:— aupt. Will
Collins; Asst. Supt., Frank Beiner:
Treasurer Jennie Richmond: ^Secretary,

Albert Watson: Librarian, Charles
Uartsuff; Asst. Librarian, Cora Hart-
snff: organist, Cora Harteuff; Aaat-

organisf . Emma Richmond.

Thera iaa pomlbRUy that that huo-
CT look that clings about the rest-
d**t* of Grass Lake will soon be
tltaffafthe peat, as a bakery will
he onahltsfced there.

Over at Cltntoa the milk men are
haviag a merry war, and the pr.ee o

the field baa dropped from five oente

to three eeeta a quart, and the tnhabl

tants are waxing fht ea a result.

According to the long Hat of mar-
riage licenses, which have been Issued

In the past two days, time* must be

getting better. The county clerk says

that they all bad big bllla to break
when paying for the license.— Wa^
teoaw Times.

Prof. Knoolhulaen was given a wil-

low rocking chair by l»is class in nat-

ural philosophy on Christmas day.
He appreciates the gift.— Fowlervllle

Observer. The professor was philos-

opher enough to Kwxdiu to appreciate

a good thing.

It is said that Editor Peek of the

Fowlervllle Observer la about the

smoothest waliaer in

navy, up

StT^nTence of death, alt knowledge
of each reprieve until the last moment,
when all the fonnalltiee attending the
execution of the sentence, except the
dread one that came last of all. hfA
been duly observed, la answerable, for
several terrible mUhapa to votring tra-

gic consequences. One dreadful affaii
of the kind occurred to ITdd. A marine
Hft<t bMn sentenced to death for de-

li'

JACKSON
Wildron <fc Todd. Mngrs.

Monday evening. Jan. 6.
“Col. lugersol latha most aloqusut

m.n who «T« .pok. 'h* *“«ll,h
loi>gOi.,'-llfin'f Ward Beeclier.

Only appearance in Jackson ibto
mi) of Hie Great loooclast

SylTsa.

Miss Amaudm Merker speut Christ-
mas with her mother.

D. W. Boyd of Clio spent Christ-
mas with hid mother Mrs. H. C. Boyd.

A family gathering took place at
the home of Mrs. Mary Merker on
Christmas.

Mrs. G. W. Beckwith spent part of

this week with her mother, Mrs. O.

A. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Beckwith and
.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beckwith spent
Sunday at Ibis place.

Matthew Foruer held the lucky nnm-
ber on the watch raffled off by Emery
West Saturday evening.

The cantata given by the Sunday
school Christmas eve was a grand suc-

cess, the scholars rendering their parts

with great ciedlt.

Two of our prominent young men
who are students at Chelsea, made
their usual trip over south Sunday,
just before the elements of nature be-

gan to fiercely rage.'

Edward Hammond and sister Flor-
ence will soon be at home on the II.
C. Boyd farm . Eddie is a hustler and
will no doubt make a success o f farm-

ing. In taking up their residence
here it swells the list of good citizens

io our quiet little burg.

Orlando Boyd took a parachute drop

from his horse a few days ago. He
was trying to stop a cow which was
inclined to go in the wrong direction,
when his horse became frisky, and
threw his rear pedal extremities caus-

ing O. A. to light on the cold, cold
ground with a dull, sickening thud.

He now nurses a bruised shoulder and

back.

the aacrament, and wna duly conducted
to the place fixed for hta execution, un-

der escort of tto olficeria guard, with all

the routine fonnalltiee usual on auch
dread occaalone-hla coffln immediately
preceding him, and the bund ptogtofi
the “Dead March.** The preliminaries
over, he was placed In a position tore-
celve the fatal volley. Hla eyes wtore
bound. The firing party stepped for-
ward and took poet within six paces.
“Make ready.*’ Click, dick, click

went the fltot lock*. _ _ „
“Present” Up went the murtets, all

leveled In a row at the prisoner’! breaat.
Then there was a pause as the offl

cer in command, holding in hla hand.„ .... rolled up, the fatal handkerchief, the— ...... ruwi.rv.n. .»d
that he glides about the room like a BTery one looked 0Df WOndering at the
fairy on roller skates. At least he ; deUy whUe tlie officer was apparently
and his partner look first prize for be- to get at somethin* In his tunic

>"» •"« ‘ • '“O ^boUnTu^m^
Some of the boys have of lute t>eeu j handkerchief,

having considerable fun al the slaugh- instantly there was a line of

since Herman Lindenschmidt F. l Tbe culprit pitched forward
Best and Tommy Spear* went down 0n bis face with a dull thud,

and after fixing up a few plans and Lnd stretched out aa

wailing a few minutes they captured .tone. It was too lftt® "hf“’

t^ave. Tbe boj» *»ld "2
rarcals were gritty aud showed fi^ht LMyGodtStop! Here’s his reprieve!”
but with careful work they conquered - --  — -
them .— Jsaline Observer. Bleeps Under HI* “Awful Epitaph.

, w . At Vineland, N.J., the other day, waa
One of the little ward school lads b|lrie<| jeremiah Hacker, poet, author

was quite excited over the war news ^ noted lnfldel. Hacker, who was 94
read by bis father and asked many jeara old, became an Infidel in hla

qiN.lion.of Mi f.-..
father mid, 4i\on wouidu t go to war WMdolng He .pent a fortune to
and fight would you?” ‘fNo,” said ^^ting hla Ideas. When hla wife
the lad, ‘-I wouldn’t go and fight men gied, six years ago, Mr. Hacker erected
b„tiftr w«. .ny
boys about my size. 1 would fiKht onderoeith the usual legend, the ques-
them.” There is true American or tton; ..Where 0ody On his own
Irish blood for you — Manchester En- tombstone was carved the following:!ernrifie “The Angry, Wrathful Bible; God Is
1 * I & Myth.” These tombstones, so dose
People at a great distance from Ann j ^ monuments piously Inscribed, caused

Arbor have been known to believe much comment, and many person* vis-
that this city was a lake port, and in Red the graveyard to see those awful1 J. -.. tombstones. Lot owners appssled to
osasefiMfiMoald sddrem tbsir mm- ^ to hftVe the offensive itob*

ires to “Ann Harbor, Mich.,” but it amoved, hot the trustees became dl-
remaioed for a missionary in South Tided over the question, and the tonro-
Africa to get matters so premely twist- atones are still standing.

*J. In writing to the Ann Arbor Or- Fonr teajpoonfula of liquid equal one
gan Co. from Mount Arthur, South winegias8fUi.
Africa, Rev. J. Siart addressed bis let- poor teaspoonfuls of liquid equal one
ter as if Aim Arbor was a sweet little tablespoonful.
miss who had gone into tbe organ bus- One tablespoonful of liquid equals
|M.— Ann Arbor Argot. one-half ounce.

One tablespoonful of flour equals
Brother Peek 6f the Webbervillel dtince<

News saved up a few cents and think- Qne and one-half pints of corutneal
ug that he would have a change from equal one pound.
the old diet of liver, invested lo a lib- j Two cupfuls of granulated sugar

RobertO.

“A marveloualy brilliant, tcholar-
y and exhaust I f« presentation pf the
Agnostics Bide ot the Religious
Questions.”— Hoston Herald.

Mail orders from out of town pronigt-
v attended to. Prlcse, 60c, 76c, and $1.y attended to.

Special rate ot one and one- third fare
* ____ • tan r»i-for partlsa ot ten or more.

Mortgage Sal#.

Default harln* been made » *he •anjUUoj>»
r a. morteaKf made and ^xecutea Djr

r.“k.mi7.n,l Su»n..» t
i Wlfa. of tbe township of Sharon .com
Washtenaw, state of 10 J
Kivnn of the township of Sharon, countyFlynn of the towortliTof fiharoa, county and
state aforesaid, dated Novemyr 17. /uD-
and recorded In the office of tbe register oi

WMM.n.w couutT.
on the 18th dav of Notem^r. A. D. WMn

a. •>

* *"er James by assls
dated the 17*.h dsy of November, isst, aadjfe ,
corded In the office of the re*»»t«r ^

ol .b. -m
testament of said Luther Jamwi. deeeasea. to

hr which default the power of sale contained

law or equity haring been ̂ ^oco^to ^
cover the moneys secured by said mortgage or

‘^o^herefore. notice Is^ hw^I fivan jmat
brVl rtue" of th e power of sale eon tail
asld mortgage, aud the statute In auoh

w,“ “roreciosca on vur-».. »—j

^ u. dfs
of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw ̂CVjunty. li

in the City

Uhat1 being the* "place for holding the Circuit

as may be necessary to pay the amount then

a charge against Mid premises. Hald premises
toiiwldare dewribed In laid mortgage as

^JmThose certain pieces or paroelsof land sit

described ss follows, to-wlts The north , fcalf

ilso the east half 6f the south half of the

Assignee of Mortgage.
Q. W. Teas bull. Attorney for

Waterloo.

John Bayer has gone loGrandLedge

to visit his children.

Chas. Strauss ot Detroit spent

few days at home last week.

Ralph Armstrong of Stockbridge
visited his brother here Sunday.

v»

O. Gorton returned home Tuesday
after spending a week at Tuaton. *

The Epworth League will hole
meetings every evening this week:

Mr<*. Cooper of Stock bridge is spend-

ing the week with her daughter, Mrs.

Behm.
Mr.* and Mrs. Fred C roman were

called to Napoleon Sunday by the
death of Mrs. Croman’s uncle.

Kittle Bevier visited relatives here

several days last week, returning to

her home in Stockbridge Sunday.

The treasurer of Waterloo wai not
satisfied with the nmount or money
taken in on Tuesday at the store, and

set Saturday. January 11, to be here

again.

Beeman & Rommel had to send
their engine to Jackson for repairs but

the recent heavy rains have given

them plenty of water so that business

was not delayed .

Mortgage Sato.
Default having been made In the conditions.  ... - - *     .A ̂  A M AW Asti • f A/4 Ku

.‘Y as&'&.'gssttjs
Sml’A. S'vVr',. hi: wl^TuY ioYo;hlp 'ai

equals one pound.

Two and one-half cupfuls of powder-
ed sugar equal one pound.

eral portion of headcheese aud ate tree

y of the same. The change was loo
much fbr him, as it made him terribly
sick, aud “thoughts of the last bitter

tour came like a blight over his spirit,”

borrowed from Bryant). A physi-
cian, however, took bold of his case
and cruelly ierked him back to this | the Bank Drug Store,
unkind world. His peek into the
reltns of the hereafter was only a fleet- 1 1>a> ,,,e priutor !

ng glance. i you wftnt the very c||0iceit cream

Wm. Klein of Manchester has com- j candy, go to the Bank Drug Store af
menced circuit court proceedings ter it as they always make a point of

We carry the finest line of silver
ware In this part of the county, and

I make the lowest prices. Our guaran<
tee goes with every piece. Remember

i f S

. nmea executoni of the last wiU and testament
of said Luther Jaraea deceased to J*me§ L. Bat-
cock by asatslment thereof dated the M day of
August A. I). 1»»3 and recorded In the office of
the Register of deed* for said H eahtehavr Co
unit on the 29 day of October A. D. 1895 In liber
12 of AeelgimenU of mortgages on Page 246 by
which default the power ofMie In said mortgage
iiimv i y »  %j v s^v  •••• • w •• ̂  •* - —    - —
there le claimed to be dne at the date of thU
notice the sum of Two thousand and six dollars.
Aud no suit or processing at law or equity

having been commenced to recover the moneys
secured by said mortgage or an v part thereof,
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given that by
trtue of the power of sale contained in saidvirtue of the power of sale contalned in said

mortgage, and the statute in such cafe mad<
and provided the said mortgage ^wlllbe, fore

In the forenoon of that day. at the south front
Aon

against the Lake Shore and Michigan | having it fresh.
Southern Railway. In his declaration Buckingham's Dve for the wiisk-

:oldri

— ------- ---- * I I !£ Iicstsi a ^ v iv/i asiv vv

Klein states that on January 8, 1894, era does its work thoroughly, coldring
the road master accused him ot boring a uniform brown or black, which,
a hole in the depot floor at Watkins | ^en dry ,. will neither rub, wash off,

the place for holding the 6f rcult Court for said
county;, by a sale of the said premises therein
described, or so much thereof as may be neenss
ary to pay the amount then due on said mart
gage, together With the coat of this proceeding
and the attorney fee of thirty-five dollars pro
vided for in said mortgage, as well as any taxes
or Insurance that may become a charge against
said premises. Bald premises to be sold are de

station, nnd removing some wheat be-

longing to Lucieu D. Watkins. He
states that this accusation occurred in

front of several men, and that the road

master dismissed him from service,
Klein at that time being section fore-

man on the Yprilanti & Hillsdale

branch of the road. Klein thinks his

reputation was smirched 13,000 worth.

nor soil linen.

i

scribed In said mortgage as follows:
AU that certain piece or parcel of land situate

in the Township of Lima In the County of Wash
tenaw and State ot Michigan and described aa
follows to wit. Being tile West half, of the
North west quarter of section number twenty-

SPECIFIC

For Scrofula.

Iv VS wis Vf view w«s vs vwwavaa aau««sv^.a
four (24; In Township number two Houth of range
number four East. Contained eighty acres of
land be the same more or less [The abovsfore-

Among tbe marriage licenses issued
during the past week weie the follow-

ing:

Henry Wirkner, Chelsea .......... 27
Mary Barthel .................... 26
Hector Cooper, Sylvan, ........... 22
Cynthia Kendall, Sharon, ......... 28

Clarence J. Chandler, Chelsea, .. ..,24

Myrta If. Kempf, ....... ......... 26

For Sale— A house and two
within five minutes of postofflee.

quire at the Standard office. ̂

Moving Htdewalk. uurou, nv uiui i nave not mui a MM I

Authorities of Paris have ynder con- or pimple mi any part of my Mfe
sldoratioq u proposition for a sort of - for the last twelve vhnrs^T ̂
electric railway from the base to the
top of Montmartre ( a hill In the dty of
Paris), which is to be quite similar to
tbe moving sidewalk which was exhib-
ited at the World’s Fair. The speed of
one of the platforms Is to be three kilo-

meters per hour, and that of the other,
which contains the seats. Is to be six
kilometers per hour; It Is capable of
seating 6,000 passengers at one time on
340 platforms, each of which has two
double-reduction motors of fifteen
horse-power; the maximum power re-
quired is said to be ISO horse-power.

“Since childhood, 1 have been
afflicted with scrofulous boils and

sores, which caused me terrible
suffering. Physicians were unable
lo help me. and I only grew worse

under their egre.
At length, 1 began
to take ' *:* T

closure sale will be madi* •object to a prior mort-
gage dated October 7tb IN* executed by the
•vine mortgagors to said Luther James upon
which there la claimed to be due at the date of
this notice the turn of Teh hundred and sixty-

Babcock.
Assignee ot Mortgage.

G, W. TvkmBull, Attorney for Assignee.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, and
very soon grew bet-

ter. After using
half a dozen bottles

t . I was completely
cured, so that I have not had a boil

for the last twelve ybark. ̂

cordially recommend Ayer’s Sarsn-
narilla as the very best blood-purifier

in existence.” — G. T. Reinhaut,
Myersville, Texas.

AYER’S
THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR

Sarsaparilla
Ctory Pecliral arm Cm* ud CtMn

The accounts and claims ot R. A.

Snyder have been placed In my hands
tor coileotlon by assignees. All per-
sons indebted to above firm will please

call and settle at once.

Akctiip. Wilkinson.

Chas. Btekibach wishes to trade
blankets for wood.’ lie

s making some very low prices forthe

next sixty days.

LOW '•ate
.

M - %

le look for now* day* Know-Are what most peop

ing this, a certain dan of merchants are dally

advertlsing all sorts of goods at all sorts of prices,

INGERSOL!
Buhjeot— “The Foundation*

ofFallh.

trying to believe they are getting something extra.

If you want good value, come to us and get it.

Our prices are always in touch with your purse.

Cream of Lilacs • • • l0c

Head ache powders • * 19° *n<l *4°

Oriental tooth powder 860

Oriental tooth paste • • 95o

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

imrnmrtmmmm

“Music Hath Charms”
80 have the remarkably low low prices that I

am making; on Musical Goods.
The Holidays are approaching. Perhaps you

are thinking of presenting to your daughter

or son a

Piano, Organ, Violin, Guitar, Banjo

or Aotoharp.

If so, it will pay for you to call on me and get
my prices before purchasing.

Remember my 10 cent sheet music. I have a
large amount of copyright music, up-to-date,

which I will sell at half price for a short time.

Chas. Steinbach.

?9«»«»Q°QQQPQ«^^

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually* grow dangerous.

take RIPANS TABULES
"-uSWiSr”™-- takc ripans TABULES" Take ripans TABULES

*wffiRSWISM.Aao!,0i: takc RIPANS TABULE
Bipant Tabu let Rtgulati the S/ttem and Priam the Health,

---- ----- ---------- - ---- - --

ONE
GIVES

RELIEF.

EASY TO TAKE.

QUICK TO ACT
if

that rough with a bottle of

White Pine Balsam. It hat no equal

tor breaking up a severe cold. Sold
only by F. P. Glazier k Co.

Wanted— An honest, reliable ener-

getic young lady, on a salary of $30

per mouth. Address Z, care ot this
office. . , i

for th«lr»i£»

- ..... ^ LaGvlppa. W'.'- —
-During the Dreveiance of the Grippe

the past seasons It was a noUcable fact
that those wno depended upon Dr. King’s

New Discovery, not only had s speedy
recovery, but escaped all of the trouble-

some after effect of tbe malady. This
remedy seems to have a peculiar power
In effecting rapid cures not oflly In cases

*f UGlppe, but In all Diseases of Throat.

Chest and Longs, and has cured cases of

Asthma and Hsy Fever of longstanding.
Try and be convinced. It won’t disap-
£”nV Free TrUl BotUe at F. P. Glazier
A Co’s Drue Store.

.. Great Triumph.

Instant relief experienced and a per-
mananent care by the moat speedy and
greatest remedy in the world— Otto’s
Care for lung and throat diseases. Why
will yon continue to irritate your throat
and longs with that terrible hacking
cough when F. P, Glaser A Oon sole
agents, will furnish you a free sample
bottle of this great guaranteed remedy?
Its success Is simply wonderful, as your

druggist wiU tell you. Otto’s Cure is

bottles



Miiltbt hoint of Mr. L.

^htDor uo^r •”nln« Nor*1

rb« urk« of »dml««loB to Um waf
j violin r«cll*l f'™ ̂  **•'• ^ *'**•>

the jlorfeoe >1 lh« *»P«» bon*

Tender hMb“n r*,,e— to M
ealli cenle

th, fourth ntimbor ol tbo ronnf
PMple’e EuterteloBBOnt CoorMwIII bt

llr,B ruetder eroaliif ,’J*nn»fy 7tb;»t

wh iime Mlu Whlto end th*
Jlorfen. mil b* I'*1*-

yune .lM^th. »«n*r«rf Di.ld
U,, eiteulied Merehol Plan* Thor*.

aey erenlng end w«* fetherto Id,
hrMfht l»lore t Juel loe end eenlenoed

(o thirty dty* *t th<hot*l.d* JudeoB

et Ann Arbor.

A Urge iudleooc wm prttcot it tbt
CbriitniM •iiiertAinriNliit glvto br St.

MtrT,i church 8alurdtyt*t«lii§. Tht
tierciie* comUltd of 1 conotrt.Chrht-

mw tree •ml » fare* totlilod “My
Wife’* Mother.”

The third in tbe mrtm of Union
temperance eerrioce will bt btld at tbt

Beptiet church MKt Sunday tTtnlnff.
Bar. C. L. Adams of tbt Mttbodtot
church will eptak on tbt Cbtleta
rtiloon and the Law.

Mr. Wm. Kieeubtltar and Mlaa Jae-
•ie Bush, both estimabltyoonf ptoplt

of dylran. were marritd Thursday,

Jtnuiry 2d. at tbt bomt of Mr.^and
Mn. Lewis Winana, In this tillage,

Kev. C. L. Adame oflfeiatlng.

Ju. 8. Gorman wae forcibly rt-
minded that Saturday waa tbt forty*
flftli snniversary of bit birth by a
oumber ot his fritnda gatbtrlng at bla

borne end proceeding to bate a good
time. A very pleasant evening was

•pent hy the party.

The Comm ieason Dry Goods Com-
pany, which made such a splurge a
few months ago whan they struck
Cbeliea about being here to etay, el-

lentiy pecked up their goods last week

and went to Jackson. This concern

wet a branch ot Glasgow Bros, ft
Dick of the latter placa.

The monthly huiineeeof the Ep worth

League for January will be held Friday

evening Jan. 3. A good program has
been prepared co Dilating of a talk on
ibe Postal System and tba reading of

letters from former mtmbtre of the
Lssgue. Everybody It invited and a
large attendance ie deeired.

Married, on Thursday, Dtoembtr 26,

it Fresno City Cal., Mr. George D.
Scbstz to Miss Emily J. Boyer. Mr.
Schati is the son of Mr. and Mn. Joi.

8chii*ot this place. Be hae been In
that city for several yean and will
®ake it his luture home. Babas tbe
bsst wishes of a boat of trlenda.

The pupils of school district No. 7,
8y»fan, were pleaaaotly entertained

last Friday evening at tbe home of
‘heir teacher, Mies Carrie Rockwell, a

frw miles south of thie village. NuU
*»d refresh mente were eerved, and the
Nttle folks amused themselves with
ramie ami games until a late hour.

And now th« |Mt leaf of the old cal-

•w has floated into the waste paper

basket, and • bright new one baa taken

Place, with 1626 printed In illumi-

JWed colors, or perhaps in dead black,

^•caUve ot the fate of many fond
i*0!** and anticipations formed for tba

yaar to come. —Ami Arlwr Courier.

tow II. G. Ditaell gave an tutereet-
I description of the Journey ffora

won to Bombay at the Reading Room
*0,*»y night, the bad weather
prevented a large attendance of otben

n ™«'»ib«ra. The debate next Mon-

W,H »>• on the relative value

* toe services of Waebingtoo and
Jocoln. The mernben of thb Lyceum

taking bold of tbe debates and

W,‘* ,h®,n •rp interesting.

Chicago

Christmas day, at Iron-

* Jean, daughter of Rev.

W, Whhoonib, formerly
to Mr. Chas II. Rt,,,, of

The following offleera were elected

bj ibe Beptiet Sunday School last

Bupt.— Stephen Chase.

Cor. See — Mrs. J. a Gates.
Trees.— Wm. Laird.
Librarian— Lala Girdwood.

Chorister— M re. Geo. Blalch.

TheW. B. C. recently alected the
following offleera:

Pree.-Mre. 0. W. Palmer.
Vice Pree—Mra. n 8. Arm.

MfODf.

Jr. Vto. Pim— Mn, Ju H.rnngtoa
Tr*“ — W.rreu Cu.hm.i,

Chaplain— Mn. O. Orowall.
CoDduelor— Mr.. T. E. Wood.

Aa’tConduotor— Mn. J. p.im.r.
Guard— Mn. 8chnailm*i1.

E/Jur0"'1*" of D,*'*r w“ l" <««•

•t ii’h!^kw*11 " ’i**^"* » r** «»»r.

The L. O. T. M. election of officers
It at follows:

Com.— Mre. Mary Boyd.

Lieut Com. -Mrs Edna Martin.
It. K. — lira. Hattie Wedemeyer.

P. K. — Mre. Lola Bacon.

M.  — Mra. Berthe Stephens.

Sergeant -Mrs. Ciarw Clark.

Chaplain— Mra. Clara Shaver.

Sentinel— Mrs. Marv Meoaing
Picket— lira. Conk.

The market has Improved tome the
past week. Wheat now stands at 61c,
for red or white, rye 84c,oelt 19c, her-

ley 66c, beaoe still dull and very little

demaud. About 90 eta for 62lbs would

be high at present outlook. Potatoes

are still dull at 16 cte. Onions are io

better demand at about 26c, dressed
hogs*, clover-seed $4, eggs 17c, but*
er 14c, chickens 6c, turkeys 7c. Ar-

rival! have been light ̂ the past
waek on account of bad roads.

The concert givenatthe opera house,

Monday eveuiug by Misaes Caasedy and

Wortley waa attended by a good sized

audience, considering the condition of

the weather. Every number on the
program waa received with delight by

the audience. Besides the two young
ladle* under whose supervision tbe

concert was given the Delphi
Mandolin Club of Jackson

and Mlaa Pearls Davenport, vocalist,

rendered a number of pleasing selec-
tion*.

Christmas Day waa the twentieth
auoiveraary of the marriage of Mr. and

Mra. Frank Brooka, and nearly fifty
relatival and frienda gathered at their

home to help them celebrate the event.

The aflhir wae in the nature ot a sur-
prise, and tbe arrangements had been
so carefully made that Mr. aud Mrs.
Brooks had no Inkling of it until their

friends marched In upon them. The
guests left two elegant upholstered
chairs and a set of silver spoons, as a

reminder of their pleasant call.

The good things of this earth are not f

dealt out to all alike, the truth of

which was forcibly impressed upon us

yesterday morning when we were hard

at work shoveling a bank of snow
two feet deep ofi our walk, while our

neighbors were sitting by their fire*
enjoying our discomfort. The fact of

tbe matter was that the wind had
blown ell the snow for forty rods
around over on our walk ami those of

our neighbors were swept by the wind

as clean as though a broom had been

used.

l* 'Wtlif friends ,n

A. W. Briggs U spending this week
inBaglnaw.

Darwin Boyd of Clio is the guest of
Merritt Boyd.

M rs. Warren Cushman visited friend*
iu Mason last week.

Mre. Bert Baser of Detroit U vUlu
log friends at this place.

Mias Maude Buchanan of Dexter
•peat Sunday at this piece.

Mr*. Arthur Chapman spent 8un-
<My with YpeHaotl friends.

Mis* Agnes McKune of Detroit la
the guest of her parents here.

Mlsa Ailie McIntosh of Greet Lake

la tha guest of Chelsea trlerds.

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker entertained
Miss Josephine Daftiey Sunday.

Mies Marne ttiglar of Pinckney Ie
the g oeet of Mias Trame Conlan.

Mlae Mabel Gtllam of Detroit is the

guest of her brother et this place.

Mies Mabel Ives of Btockbridge has

beau visiting friends at this place.

Mrs. Ettie Wright ot Detroit is

visiting her many frienda at this place.

Mlsa Kate Birth of Toledo Is the

guest of Mr. and Mre. C. H. Keiupf.

Miss Elia Morion has been enter-
islnlng Miss Bertha Wooden of Ann
Arbor.

Ed. McNamara of Traverse City is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Crowell.

Miss Alice Bird ot Detroit was the
gnest of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Proddeu
this week.

Mre. J.H. Osborne of Niles is the
guest of her parents, Mr. aud Mr*. M.
J. Noyes.

Miss Mabel Wallace of
lathe guest of

thUptacfc , ;

Mn M. t. IMrU hwM
pert of last week with her
Ypellanii. 3 ^ _
Mi«e Anne Kramer end Mlae Kittle

Ilaarer of Jaekton tp.nl Honda; with
, Mlaa Kaijr mallkn.

i Mlta Famil* Kimball of Jankann
•ntarlaiund bjr Mr. and Mra. L.

T. Franman Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. J. VanAIInu of Bol-
rltta an tpandlnc «>• wlntar with Mr.
and Mn. J. Btaffan.

Mima Hi I la WlUon and Paallna Troy
of Gnaa Laka wm. talmlalMd Haw
Ytor’a by Mlaa Mary A I bar.

Mr. and Mn. Fnd CnnAtld and
daughter, ol l).lrolt ha.a bean rl.lt-

liM relatlrea In tbla Thnmty.

Mn. Hiduay Harrington of J nekton
Impending a faw daya at Ibe home of
Mr. and Mrt Jni. Harrington.

-Mn. F . N. Freer returned to her
borne In Elmira to-day. Sbo waa

adoompauied by bar brother,
Staflnn .

. 1

ONCE MORE

OFF
ON ALL

^Dry Goods
SCHOOL NOTES.

Miss Mabel Beeler hes returned to

school after e few weeks' absence

Mlse Leo re Laird end Mrs. Lucy
Stephens called Tueidev afternoon.

Rev, Win. Walker end brother were

visitor! at the Geometry cleat Monday.

» Miss Mstie Warren ol Ypeilenti made
the High School e cell the first of the

Week.

Meters. Frank Taylor end Nate
Bowen were High School visitors
Monday.

Miss Drew of one of tht Detroit
schools was a visitor in Mias Staplsh’s
room Thursday.

The reventh grade has an addition of

Hire) new scholars Mieses Joeie Martin,

Etta and Nettie Beach.

Clothing

Furnishing Goods

Shoes

The balance of our ladies

Jackets and Capes will

be closed out at not over

one half actual value.

FOUR Come and See the Bargains.

OF A• '• .. ..... ,

KIND
W. P. SCHENK & CO

They Are All First Class

TT^E have just placed in
position a Cob Crusher

and are now prepared to do
work of this kind.

D.E SPARKS & SON.

Jackson Gam Flour.

Whipped Cream Baking Powder.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cenflehl were
considerably surprised New Year's day,
upon returning from town to find their

home In the possession of a large
number of their friend*. They inform-
ed the couple that they had come to

help them celebrate the thirty-finh
anniversary of their marriage. The
invading host brought an immense
amount of eatables, which had all dls-

peared from view when the time for
departure came. Weeley says lhai
they will have to come again next year

If they arelo help him celebrate the

thirty-fifth anniversary, as this was

only the thirty-fourth.

Seal Brand Coffees.
Special Sale

Seal Brand Japan Tea.

Special Prices

For the Next 30 Days

On our stock of Furniture,

Hardware, Stoves, Crock-

ery, Glassware and Lamps.

The mtrrUgeof Dr. J. C. Bu,l and
A"* yotingmt dtugbur ot

mL J?"- °- W> Cook*
'•“"‘eed «t noon TooMUy.Dotmmbm'

!/, ,rh‘ brl<l*,t homo |o ntto, June-
1Ut- W. P. Tompklnioffloiated
i>re»enc« 0f a email ooropaoy of

Bwovlr i Th'brM*1 coaPl* w“t ‘o
np * ",ort Ti*u on tMr

5«g A*0ui»w!?!l
w®f« received

Tbe Tsylor Bros, had their an anal
reunion on New Year's day at Mr, and
Mrs. Gao. Taylor's, one mile south of

town. The five remaining ot the orgl-

nal six weraall present with their wives

except Mra. James Tsylor who has pass,

ad away. Fiva eoiwsnd six daughters,
three of whom are married, two eone-
In-law, Geo. A. Young aud Will Sied-

man, and one daughter-in-law Mrs.

Albert Taylor were present. There

ware five grandchildren present, alto

Grandma Cbarlotta Taylor, chipper and
active in her elghty-eeventh year. Tbe

Invited guests were Mr. and MrvM*
A. Taylor of Unadilla, Miss Mabel
WallacrwFAnn Arbor and Miss Metis

Jh. mwr'--

Freenao’s.
HOAG& HOLMES

ion  Arbor - Electric - Granite - Verb.
Designers and Builders of 1 ; v r ~ ” ":-

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On band large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and art

prepared to execute fine monumental work on abort notice, as
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

WE'D LIKE ,

'TO SEE YOU,
You who think you cannot bo suited

in a Suit, Overcoat or Puts. Wo
. v have provided for everybody. Leaa

price for the game value, or better
value for tbe aame price. .

3EO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Taior

  • , .. ' .r : :v 'iv,. , i:, .
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IPDLL RECORD OF 1895.

An Epitome of All Events of
Importance.

U««*l Admix t«re of Disaster,
Crima, Political Cliaasoa, Com me r*

clal Ackiorements, a *4 Interna-
tioasl Complications -At rocltico of

tTnrko in Armenia tbo Moot Bliock-
tns Peas la Modern History— Pow-
ers of Knrops Units in Demanding
sfnrm Cuban ke volution Next In

* Public Interest.I ». '

/ With but two exceptions, the nature of
th.* erents which go to make up the his-
jtsry of the past year is not startling.
:The butchery of thousands of Armenians
by Turks has aroused tho European

’ power*, anil at the close of the ycaractire
[preparations were in progress which sug-
gested the probable dismemberment of
the Ottoman empire. The revolt of
Cubans agsiust Spanish rule was the
ext most imiiortant. affair, and that, too,
waa in full sway at the close of the year.'
Spain seems to fruitlessly bend every
energy toward its suppression. Popular
sympathy is largely with the Cubans, and
their success seems not improbable. In
American politics the year has been ex-
citing, nod one df the gnat partlea has
Buffered such reverses as to leave the
chief executive unsupported in political
faith by a majority in either house of
Congress. A chronological record of
(oventa follows:

Janaary.
L.V Michigan's first nubile installation of
P tste oMcert . .Got. Morton, of New York.
,lT?rn,, a; •.•Belgium bars American beef. ..
Tom Blah lynched at Mount Sterling. Ky...

an hneamUary are atLancas-

Q»*. Kdwsid M. Ifeyl, Inspec-
tor general Department of the Missouri, at

,Df,n Btrlkeagainst reductloa of wages.
Bprtuctlcld. Ohio: |1©3.

Sf. «•.
1 4 .Bcocm of villa gea aud cltlea unite la
scnin

knows In _
— •7',*,qpyv

_____ tJ. Heal tig, editor of Illi-
nois Slaats-Zettuag.

April.
I. Roller explosion kills Ms at Woburn.

Maas. .. Five die In Kentucky forest Area.
eaas eaeressful la Ohio, lUekl

can. Wisconsin and Chicago.
S. Death of Mrs. Damn tftevens. soMety

quoeo of Now Yorh.... Grand l,aclflc Hotel
of Chicago closed .. .Fifteen killed by eaplo
slon In New Ot leans.
ft. Supreme Court makes changes la In-

come tax law. ...Train wrecks In Ohio and
Illinois kill eight.
•j Discovery of coonterfeltlaff of pontage

stamps, .s .ft miners killed arkew What-
Wgibj.. .C'ollapat of alawtory brick at

Wheeling w. Va; C killed; loss gaoo.ooo,...
Bltaaard of sand and snow In the West.
laTCrud* ctl soils at M In PUUburg. .. .Ou-

bau rebels whip Spatdah troops
14. Death b» apoplexy of Jamee W. •eott,

ff Chicago Times- Herald, la New York....
91.000,000 hotel Are at Pasadena. Cal.
1A Conefnalon of peace In the Orient....

Cuban rebellion crushed. .. .Cnttle admitted
free from Mexico.
» Three killed, six hurt, at Chicago ship-

yard a
20. H. n. Kohlsaat buys Chicago Tin

Herald.... May wheat sella at «Q cents.
All grata advances strongly. ...Oil ffo51
higher. .
fl. Five negroes lynched at Boiler Springs,

Ala. .. .18 Inches of snow In Colorado. I

23. Supreme Court decides la favor of Debs
In the fatuous contempt of court case.May. j

1. Ten persons killed by a Kansas cyclone
....Bandits kill an Alton engineer. .. .Big
Ohio coel strike on.
Jk Awful deatk roll In lows and Wtscon-

nin storms. .. .Five killed by powder mill ex-
Ploripn at South Acton, Mass. .. .Hot teat 3d
«>f May on tecord In Chicago; tempera tore

depvds: one man stmstrack.
K. Houth Chicago and Joliet steel workers

Mrikej.i .Oriental peace assured. ‘
1A Steamers Cayuga and Hard sunk off

Mncklnaw. Mich., by colliding; one man lost;
pecuniary tons. ^,ft00. . .^Temperature at
Chicago drops from 86 to 43. .. .Twelve peo
J <* burt by gas exploelea ns Chicago; foar

Africa

!dix

trolley
Hied, twelve hart, on a Pittsburg
. .Five boro to death In a ManP
ftre. immense property loss. {

ire at

l.i

ms
snowstorm ol
i a fall of ten

2A President Cleveland welcomed to At*
lanta._...ilTtt»000 iluated ell milt Are at Chi-

trala runs from Chicago to
Ilea, In T boars 80 mlbtiles 20

•ecendj, running time, beating world * rec-
ord.

’ '  Dur‘u',I
29. Negro

Uurulug

I burned at the stake In
Texas. . ’laSkOWMifO in Springfleld. OhN
• •j-Twe Ulled, three fataily hart, la a col|B 1^0(0
81. Earthquake throogbont the central belt

of the United States, no fatalities. Uttle dam-
«•*

November.
1. Barthqnake at Rome,.'. .Durrant found

gullur of murder nt Ban Francisco.
2. H. H. Holmes found guilty of murder of

Beniamin Pltael at PhltaJtSttir
A Four killed In B. A O wreck near Wheel-

ing. W. Va. .. .Foot burned to death In New
York tenement

at Chiea

.$1,500,000

IX Killing frosts from NebraMa to the At-
leatlc ---- Snow stops the t'htcago-New York

tiro. .. .Eighteen Uvea and
; In storms on Lake Mich-

ball game at Chiea
twehe \ easels lost
Igan.

rible earthquakes la Italy .. .TKlIUng front
In fifteen Ststee. . ,

30. Income tax dedafrod Invalid. .. .Wheat
sells at 74% centx ̂
21. June Marie. President Cuban Insur-

gents. killed.... H killed In Baa Francisco
powder bouse explosion.
‘A Two lynched for assault at Dan-

J**- ** - Wheat reacbee tC ecntx
27- Supreme Coart c gainst Delia.
VL Death of Gresham. Secretary of State.
28. Remarkable military reunion at Chi-

cago.
XL Funeral of Gresham at Chicago. . . Ded

*} huago of Confederate monument.
81. CloQdbnrau In Texas, parching drought*
In middle Western States, UO degrees In the

8- Death of Eugene Field
$31)0,000 fire at Decatur. 111.

ft. licpubllcan landslide...
In New York. T 
. A Forty killed hy boiler explosion la Do-
trolt. Mich., Journal building. ..VRyan fam-
ily of six die la their burning house
Brooklyn.
II. Chicago dallies reduce to I cent
Id. Twenty killed In a street ear acetdeat

at Cteveland, Ohio. .. .Death of Dr. A F.
Bmlth, author of “America." at Boston....
News of another massacre by Turks In Ar-
menia; 800 slain. .. .Consol Ida tloa of Chicago
Journal and Press.
I 10. Furious snow and wind storm In North-
west. ... I well. Mass.; Dallas. Texas; and
Purcell. I. T., have big fires.
31. $000,000 fire la Springer Rnlkling. Chi-

cago. .. .Eugene V. Debs released from
Woodstock. III.. Jail.... Sultan of Turkey
forced to a peace policy by the pewera. after
he had countenanced many Armenian massa-

CROP OF THE UNITED STATES
DSRESTIMATED.UN DEI

Prospect Bliphtly Dullish-

phU*a 8tre«t Car Strike BcttlcO.

ending aid to dostltnte people ln' Nebraska I i* lorbes of snow In Col-
j ---- 91WLUOO tire In Milwaukee. or*^ wrather on the Pacific coast.
1 A faptaln Drerfna. of the French army. and ̂  d ‘=rvc* ln York City.
.^'I^M^ded for selling war aecrei*. Jnne.
^ V* . . flr*atToron,°* t,roUv«,• lo**- 1. 2, X Unprecedented heat In

L*r>^!f>n on steamer In Rio harbor kills New York. Detroit. Philadelphia .r
. y o. \** Wtter in 0h,° «®Wna.
Jj.AjBtarvlng men pillage stores at St. John's.

w- Taylor ex Tre* surer of South

4eld0ct«*eaIbe,ZiC* ,330,0,W; ̂  UniUr ^ * T*r*”" ,re; •“*-

^ “s,"
12. Train held up near Ottumwa. Iowa.

.^und-TSv fnwt-blttea at
(Bradford, 1 a.; $130,000 damages. .. .Several

•raTrowu^ 0,1 Eo*,,,nd * fifteen sail-

'15. Giant ponder horror at Itutle. Mont -
u %J»»«*.-.Frrn h Pram-•^at Hovatlat* awake.

17. M. FeBx I sure elected President of
France.

SsiS.'HSSprotect brook-

w.h ri # ' , ” ?an»rt Bcott, the O'Neill.
lyn trolleys.
19. Body of

Btste of Missouri la
lost.

JMUhff __ _____
the Ohio; forty jives

Jih ,ha* a thunder and rain storm

i .f. lo bera* ̂ •‘’wn from new buildings
L“J;K8lramer <'h,coni l,nd 25 people lost
bcuth Haven. Mich.; financial Ins*. fis.i.OUO
L .. .Denth
'London.

and 23 people lost off
oiivu., iinancutl lo**. fiyj,

of Lord Uaudolph ChurcUlU at

Berea killed

<3 fh. Colln^11 “i,ora drowncd off Point Ju-

at^CtSts^ me^Ind^ lM%; ‘V, V,,u,la!iu wreck
,nd -- President Cleveland s

C lITn 7 W'ut to Congress.

cSUl^» ln. ‘N«'rib Boa; 314 Uvea lost

Kew York's £2^ McA,Uatcr* lBad^ of{ February.Si »»?*«•« f~» c»T-
a UgUre. .. .Chicago

.. .Qneen

ted Htates gunboat Couconl. by Chlucsc fl.p
accidental hliootine of - ---- 7 ^u,ueac* for
temperature is below.

4. Three drowned b
running Into nn o
mluers killed by explosion. .. .Ckicfixo tem-

^>a*a *a5.^ • • -Keport of snnlbiin
L*[n?ic at Wel Hal-\YeI . Ad.

>inlniat i atlon a enrrency measure and Heed
• S r^ Sb* lt,|tW defeflt,,<! lu the HousT

ihd.eul.nnnouncea the sal** Of ML.
• • •C'°ldc't da7 of tbo year

l*r1p^o|k‘!NMJg‘r CIara and 15 men l0*t 0® Ur-

| 11. La Gascosue. eight daya overdue

W“,,

19. Death of Isaac P. Gray, Minister to
lowCO”*‘>CW 0rleanB ten Inches if

. 'W- Death of Fred Douglass, the minrort

Ki0UVw^toroD--'^u,ck Mle of '"to
»2!0' at Vkvannah, Oa., because of e<
Priest Slattery’s lecture; troops cant'd
27. $400,00) fire at Chicago: $1,000 000 at

Halifax.-.. .Scores of miners killed in
*«l o. .. .ro,lM.,,r Gcu7r.l

March.
w..1: VTm10?11. tr.*,n wreck costs 104 lives
Fhe killed, 18 hurt, by failing walls at New

‘niiS OfMi 'flr. ground In Cub*.
•aliJil'Kn 8 10 Torout0i W«>.W0 at
i. Chics go Times Issues Its last number

Bfrore consolidation with the Herald “./KS
•Sowstorni In Northwest. A#l^{• Cpagraas adjourns.

Tork^*” W* K’ ' auderW,t ̂t'orced at New

C. One robber killed, one captured, and

oZll.' jow«ntbSUded dur,D* ra,d 00 the
«£JIVTy ““/wart convicted of murderinair ‘Dka at VBWnMtJ; twelvedrowiua.
10. Spanish war

founders; 400 lost.
si Relna Regents

l «. ,n New Orleans riots
,,ucl‘ed m,n"» '«

r.4 wc«.r„

lort. Urlrolt I’bilatl.lptil,
apolls; many d cat us from beat prostration.
A Drop at Chicago of 40 degrees tempera-

lurr.

X Silver conrentkw at Springfield. 111.
«. Olney appointed Secretary of Bute.

Hanson Attorney General.
X rs»0 000 fire at Kaiamaxoo.
9. »73o.tss» fire at Milwaukee.
IX Whisky trust declared Illegal.
IX OreeurUie Ohio. h*. a riS.000 fire.

rJI' H' fa,ls for 51.000.000 at
Denver. ...Deadly storms sweep the Mis
•ourt Valley ... opening of uirtem
CSBSL
30. Opening of KM ship canal.
* . Uonebrry's ministry defeated...

fatally, ten badly hurt, by explosion
whuleback excarahm steamer Chrimot
Otaabasat Chkagw. 1

Crv5^^,.a?1L Are at San Francisco.
29. Death of Prof. Tbo*. Huxley at London.

- Jaly.
A 2«5*ter born to the aevelands.
.. Terrific stotm at Chicago ---- six drown-

bj fm-ti firli0*'** " l>- •• - Michigan swept

10. Christ iaa Endeavor assembles at Bos-
ton.

Destructive storm In North Dakota..
Three drown at Houth Uareu, Mich. .. .Seven
accidental fatalities at Chicago. Niue
killed by storm In New York and New Jorsev
IX Deglnuliig of Uorr-H.ney dlbatoii

Cnl>-a^->.

. 17-,l;,.rat aPl»^*»,*n^ Of bloomers at a ball,
killed kk**0 ---- ^bre# Cincinnati firemen

IX Nine miners Imprisoned by cave-ln at
Iron Mountain. Mich. .. .British ship Prlucc

^perUh11 ******* Veaael ̂  ln colilaloQ;

UL Rescne of Iron Mountain miner*....
Cleveland bnhy nnuiril Murlon.
21. Drowning of 148 Italians, by sinking

.%£? ’Ut>n l,tw,u*er Marla /....Four
killed at grade crossing

22. Fire firemen lone life In a $800,009 Chi-
cago blase... .Release from itll and entbnsl-
astlc reception of K. V. Deha. labor leader.
at Chi. -ago ---- Foreign fleets readeavous in
the Dardanelles.
2X Tremendous damage at Chicago by

storm of snow, sleet end rain: all car lines
blocked, wires doa n . . . . Fire at Chicago does
$200,000 damage. .. Seventy killed by explo-
sion in cartridge fhetory at Palma, island of
Majorca.
2X Three vessels go ashore at Gleocoe. III.:

crews of » men saved.... Riot la Jacksou.
Ml«'h., prison.
27. Death of Alexandre Dumas, Jr., at

Part*.
». Day of doom for tbo turkey.... Foot-

ball games: Michigan beats ('hlcago; Boston
and Chicago, tie; Pennsylvania defeats CoT-
noli; Purdue defeats Illinois; LouDvtll* wins
from De Pnuw; Colombia Athletic downs Co-
lombta L niversity ; Brown defeau Dart-
mouth.

December.
2. Assembling of Fiftj-foarth Congress;

Reed elected Speaker of the li mae ____ Zero
weather In Northwest. .. .Further massacres
In Armenia.

7. $330,000 fire In San Francisco. .. .Europe
storm-swept; British boat and twenty-seven
sailors lost off Scotland.
X fdOO.QOUflres In Chicago. .. .Death ofGe.o

A. Sals. Loadoti journalist ____ Tug Campbell
and seven men loet In Lake Superior.
0. Chilton. Wla., razed by fire.
10. St. Louis gets next National Republican

Convention ---- Sultan permits guard ships
to pass Dardanelles. . . .Harry Hayward
hanged at Minneapolis.
11. Burnlug of Catholic Orphan Asylum st

Milwaukee; 200 children rescued. .. .Steamer
Germanic sinks the Csmbrae, at London: no
live* lost. ...Mob threatens Kansas Medical
College at Topeka, because of grave-robbing.

12. Death of Alien G. Thurman at Co! am-
bus. Ohio.
15. Germaii tblp^Athena with a cargo of
>htba explodes off Cape May; 14 lire* lost.

Clevelands Venezuelan messago
arouses great enthusiasm at home and
astounds Orest Britain. .. .Philadelphia in
tuc hands of a mob during a strike.
IX Explosion on llnpr Ht. Paul killed six

meu ami Injured five. .. .House passes $100,-
000 appropriation for Venezuela com ml 5*1. -.n
....Rioting in Philadelphia; entire otfiret
railway sen Ice auspended. .. .D-iath of CapL
Ia®*« Jjsssett, doorkeeper of the Senate.
19. Thirty-six Uvea lost In Newfoundland

May Be 475,000.000 Baahata.
Aa the cereal year prugrestea I he im-

pression continues to grow, so for as Ihe
wheat crop in the United Htates is con-
cerned, (hat it has been materially under-
estimated. According to Bradstrcefa
the official figures as to me aia* of tha
crop, or the interpretationa of earlier of-
ficial wheat crop reports, placed the total
probable outturn at about 805,00(^000
busheia. At th« present time trade rail
mates in very few, If any. instances put
the probable aggregate yield at leaa than
400.000,000 bushels— ami the end Is prob-
ably not yet, in the matter of revised fig-
ures. This, in vjew of comparatively mod
crate exports of wheat and flour thud far
during the cereal year, continues to per-
petuate the doininanee of bear influences
in the world's wheat markets.
Some of our optimistic foreign friends

are even now im liued to think the wheat
crop here may amount to 475.000.00Q
busheia, aa against r>20, 000,000 bushels
last' year. Camnin eotnes out with an es-
timated increase of about 10,000,000
bushels, and Argentina ia now expeeted
to show NO, 000,000 bushels, although only
a month or two ago 00,000,000 bushels
waa accounted n high estimate, the out-
put last year having been rather under
SN.000,000 bushels. As against this, how-
ever, it is becoming probable that Aus-
tralia Is likely to be an importer rather
than an exporter of wheat. In fact, she
has already begun to import wheat

The Crop In Kuasia.

In Russia, n moat important source of
•Apply, the minister of agriculture es-
timates the crop of Ihe European prov-
inces at 122,006,000 bushels less than last
year; but Ibis i$ deemed too low, “na the
official estimates usually are,” and it ia
generally supposed that the production of
Russia and Poland together will not be
more than 88,000,000 bushels less than
last year. Russia generally has a larger
surplus from previous crops, and it ia Ibis
reserve which will enable her to keep the
balance between exporting aud importing
countries.

One of the more conservative estimates
of ihe world’s production of wheat in
l*Ki places it at 2.41lk000,030 bushels, as
contrasted with 2,300,000,000 bushels in
1804. a falling off of about 144,000,000,-
000 bushels, Hie significance of which is
gathered from the fact that the general
consensu* of opinion as to the approx-
imate total world’s annual consumption
of wheat is about 2.400,000,000 bushels.
With a production this year of only 2,410,-
000,000 bushels of wheat in the face of
estimated requirements amounting to 2,-
400,000,000 bushels, stocks of wheat car-
ried over from the outturn of 1804 aud

Wa owe it the rater*, to candor and to th# amicable relations existing between tha
United States and th* allied powen to declare that we should consider any attempt on their

pert to extend their system to any portion of this hemisphere at dangerous to our paace and

safety. With the existing coloniei or dependencies of any European power wo have not in-

terfered and shall not interfera, but with the Governments who have declared their inde-
pendence and maintained it, And whose independence we have on great consideration and

just principle*, acknowledged, we could not viow an Interposition for th* purpose of oppress-

ing them or controlling in any other manner their destiny (by any European power) in any

other light than as a manifestation of an unfriendly disposition toward the Un ted Sutai—
Prom JfbnreFa message to Con§r*M in Ikrtmbfr, im.

Chill ami
guay . . . .

Aiiatralastii

Argeutiua .

Uru*
600,000
600,000

5,000.000

000,000
000,000

6,750,000

Total surplus. . 48,000.000 50,800,000
Total Biirpluxbu. 384, 000,000 400.400,000
This estimate was formed when the

Argentine production waa expected to bo
not much, if anything, over that of last
year; but should it amount to 80.000.000
busheia, then one may take the available
surplus for the current year to b© about
400.000.000 bushels. Great Britain re-
quire to import 200,000,000 bushel*.
France about 20,000,000 bushels, Bel
gium, (Scrutiny and Holland together
nlrout 88,000.000 bushel*, Itftly about 28,
000,000 bushels, the rest of Europe about
44.000.000 hnshrls, and the -West Indies,
China. Brasil, etc., nbout 28,000.000 bush-
els— in nil. any 400,000,000 bushels, against
n probable surplus on the year’s crops of
40.000.000 bushels.
This is altogether too close a fit mid

calls for some examination as to prob-
able stocks of wheat carried over from
the preceding crop year. There were,
and probably nre, lorge wheat reserves in
Russia which enabled that country to ex-
port so freely during the fall and winter,
while in India and Australia reserves are

the clt nation aa many producers and tra-
ders may have been waiting for during
the last fqjv years of depression, but it
is a literal Interpretation of the best
available statistics.

PHILADELPHIA STRIKERS ATTACKING A STR-ET CAR.

*4?

ling neet by

S.nafn?0.r.thCh.r"“ nll“
.Tremendous

fishing fleet by storm. ...Forty -jbree killed
rollu

20. Pkulc on M/ali street. ...Senate unani-
mous!
comm

wv* vrxr v . . . . Ull IXJ Ul

y passes House bill f4r Venezuelan
laaion. ...Cleveland sends financial

message to Cougrea*. .. .Twenty-four miner*

f L1" "““"'J «< Wlimm.tnn,
L'“~d 011

k'lJtefPf seventeen Indians
* Hola* Wyoming; grave trou-

PUFFING THE PLAY.

round -house fire at To-

ble Imminent.
23. Furious storm In Pennsylvania coke

afciii M- s- !«-«* -p iS

>u\3Kl;lr b*
,n a c,°ndburat 1“ Col-

i.,; vsm.ooo'in”*' “io-
A a gnat..»4 report of race war at Spring Val-

'• b5?t»^e.Dila,.lan aud uegro mlnera.
Bhc}m,as,onar,e* ln China. .. .$1,000,000 Are at Sprague, Wash.

coQ)po!or d 01 F' Uoot- the Nmou.

Judge Howell E. Jackson, of Tennessee

ll
18. Uolocauat In Dearer hotel; 25 killed. .

Seven drown at Ocean City, Md.
»• TratesVW up on the C. X W. M.. near

to^ateben** ata^lon 'rjc'laS championship
20-7-X Heavy rains In corn belt; severe

fnTol)loOCOUIpa“lei1 by faU,,Uea lQ Dllnofa
^ jtt. Fifteen mlnera drown at Central City,

September.
2. One hundred people hurt on the Be*

Reach road, Long Island.

Btatei|Uri0U* ,t0rm l“ ce,It^a, Northern
«' i?^0:000 flre at C°»ton.
0. Triple murder In BaJUvan County, Ind.

“ilnerr perlah In a burning
mine at Calumet, Mich. .. .Defender de-
mfnnlra^^yri® ,n flrat cul> cont®at by nine

Iowut lVe k,,led by dynanilte near Dubuque,

LouIa^fiS.,nf °f °' A‘ R' encamPment
to. Valkyrie foula Defender at (he atari

and wins second beat of yacht race by 47

ri2. America eup goes to Defender. Vaiky-

Hawaiian Government. ̂  J

i?:
enal beat In Kansas: 107 degree*.
1H. Dedication or Chlckamauga-Cbatta-

nooga National Military Park * U
19. Spanish cruiser and 40 men lost In col-

cnia&!ttn2ztrt 'is&br
29. Twenty-four lake vessels meet disaster

‘o * •form • • • • Retirement of Gen. Schofield
s-.0s5'aaj*i!» ~ lew-

“A New York Bucccea **— Abnsa of
Press Conrtoey.

The United State* is & broad and busj
country, and It is well supplied with ex-
cellent journalx aaya me Forum. Aa la
natural and unavoidable, these gener-
ally take their tone in treating dra-
matic affairs from those of the metropo-
lis. What hi said and dono in New
York about playa and actor* is publish-
ed all over the union as quickly as th*
wires and press can epread the newa.
Consequently the theatrical business of
the entire country la managed from
New York. That is why actors, man-
ager* and the minor personages of
stage life flock to New York. That la
why for many years past It has hern
possible for the wily speculator in rot-

ten dramatic lumber to set up a flimsy
fftage structure, held together only by
the adhesive qualities of paint and
priutera’i ink, and~by keeping a New
York theater open and empty for Its
exhibition for a stated term of weeks
at the expense of $3,000 or $4,000 a
week, and by a continual pestering of
the good-natured Journalist— to obtain
a sufficient amount of notice of hi*
“great New York success!” to enable
him to travel throughout the country
with his “show,” and gather a rich har>
vest from those who are eager to see
what sort of plays please the poop]* of
the great city. 1 •

Of course the “show” soon falls to
pieces from the weight of its own
worthlessness, and the seeds of general
contempt for New Yurk> good taste
In theatrical matters are sown broad-
cast But no matter. The enterprising

I!0"' T11 In fuuds’ r*u,™“
to New lork and Is soon upon the full
tide of another like venture. Year af-
Ur year thi* sort of thing goes on. But
the people of the East, South and West
are becoming wise and wary. The
business" is not so good now ns R
once was In those often-deluded sec-
tions. One of the roots of our tbeatrt-
cal troubles upon which the ax should
fall quickly ami rtiarply Is this abus#
of the press courtesy-first extended ir
food nature toward ttm struggling tr
^sr, but now demanded as a right by
th* brass-band “show boomer.” ’

STRIKE 13 SETTLED.

Philadelphia's Ftreet Car Trouble Ha*
Keen Kati’nfnctorltx Adjusted.

The great trolley atrike in Philadelphia
ia ended. John Wanapiakcr ia the man
who brought about the aetU<>ment, auc-
ceeding where all other* failed. He was
aided in the work by memliern of th*
rhristtan League.  The basis of aettle-
wout follows: .

First— While the Union Traction Com*
pony will only ttent with the workmen in
it* employ, it wUI allow them member-
ship in any lawful orgauiratiou; second,
it will take up ail grievances and give
them full and fair cousfderntiun; third,
it will, so far aa it has vacant places, im-
mediately put on the old men. and as fast
na vacancies arise will give preference to
the old men yet unemployed, and en-
deavor to arrnuge the trips of the cars to
favor the old men aa far a* possible with-
out violating it* contracts with the new
men. The questions of compensation and
hour* nre left for future determination.
The battle has mainly been fought on

the question of the employes’ member-
Hhip in the Amalgamated Association of
.Street Railway Employee, which the com-
pany bos persistently refused to recognise.
The new meu engaged since the strike be-
gan number nearly 1.000. There were
at*<»ut 5,000 strikers. Wanauiaker sub-
mitted the Ideas embraced in 0»© settle-
ment to the strikers. They accepted
them, and in turn submitted them to tho
company. Considerable corrcapondence
and many conferences followed, and final-
ly untim.ncrment wa* mode that both
side Lad agreed to the terms. To proper-
ly round out tho matters a masa meeting
of the strikers waa held for the purpose of
ratification. Here the atrike was official-
ly declared off. all the leaders were culled
upon for speeche*. and there waa a verit-
able Jovo feast.

prior thereto gather special significance,
or woukl do 8o if they could be known
with any degree of accuracy.

The following ia Beerbohm’s estimate
•ii u 8uri,*,l8ea which the chief exporter^

will have to spare from this year s crons
in comparison with last year:

Estimate. Actual.

Canada . . .

and have undoubtcdlv
small.

been relatively

Russia .........
Roumanin. Bul-
garin, Turkey,
and Bervia. ...

Austria -Hungary
India and Persia.
Algeria. Tunis,
and Egypt,...

c

13.000.000
13.000.000

7,000.000
500,000

3,230,000

18.300.000
10.500.000

4.750,000
250,000

2^00,000

1.230,000 1,250,000

™ ,c.'“ Ltke1x to °n to**
J he world s available stocks of wheat,

I hose in sight, on land aud afloat, arc not
smaller this year than they were last,
notwithstanding thr heavy decline IfiTprb-
ductioii. Either the invisible supplies
must bo smaller than customary (except
in Russia, of course, which arc believed
to be large), or there ia likely to be. as is
generally tho case, more than “enough tofi° Quilu certain is it, however,
that I8J0-.M) is likely to tat well Into the
world a old and new cereal stock* of
wheat, and that the following cereal year
at least, may witness a conaiderable price
stimulus to the cultivation of the cereal
This is not quite as bullish a view of

CHAIRMEN

ROE BED BY MASKED MEN.

One of I d Corrlgtm's Employes Re-
lieved of the Track Receipts.

In San Francisco four masked robbers
held up a Mission street car returning
from luglcside and robbed Reuben Clarke
an employe of the Pacific Const Jockey
Club, of the receipts of the dav, oald to
aggregate $.'1,000. Clarke and two other
men were ahot by the robbers, but it is be-
lieved none of the wounds would prove
fatal, although Clarke will probably lose
one of his legs. The robbery occurred tn
a lonely place eight miles from the city.

On the Picket Line.
Now ia the time to resign from the

militia.

As n lion-tamer Uncle Sam is a great
success.

God save the Queen! 8he isn't to
blame for it.

In the meantime Venezuela will great-
ly oblige by not slopping over.

It b Willi (ft be firm, but do not ff* off
half-cocked. That is no way to shoot.

The present little flurry will either re-
tard Canadian annexation for several
years or will precipitate it in a hurry.

A nation which hi the nineteenth cen-
tury will refuse to arbitrate need not ex-
pert to get any sympathy when it is re-
buked.

Even If be had no Monroe doctrine to
sustain, Lucie Sam would
humane grounds, tho
neighbor.

opjKise, on
vivisection of a

IMPORTANT COMMITTEES IN THE LOWER HOUSE OF CONGRESS.

Elm. and eight ™>p,e ToV on' pK?S _ _
I mZSX?''1* ,r* th0” w* fls,“



Pfr1'' ‘ ’c.

»«nr in AlaAft.

i

_ B knowu In
rrt tinted from Alaska on the

P of the A lank a Commercial
•learner to Han Frandtoo.
•od haa aonie niinlnf claim*

^ upper Yukon, near Forty-Mile. «• lt»al P«»Snt In the early
, |»art of ftaptemljer, and It took him ofer
l a month to get home. He came

thing In t

W ^ water, ....... —
Hue

‘that uaefol element

^Vpon,

•“TS! naradox," but It la a fact nov-
a 4jjf »• “*>w mide of

JStmkw of these water ga Jj
a.iua p«m over red-hot Irona,

.herehr resulting It Into the two Inflam-
ible •nbatanrea known aa hydrogen
Badeafbonfc oxide gaa. j

th to get home. He came 2,000
mlU>* down the Yukon to Ht. MlchaeU,
on the cotat, then down to Cualaaku,
and from there acroM to Han Francisco.
“About 700 people went Into the upper

Yukon country laat **»ou,” tald Mr.
Heatwood, “by way of Juneau, making
thdr way orer the mountains at Chll-
kat pass, then on the Ice over the great

HOO utiles; from there they
bad to go 400 miles further by boat,
when they reached Forty-Mile------ "f -“j -•»»*'« city.
There has been a great <k»al of acUvIty
In the mlnea at Foriv.\nu i» ....^^ITter ̂ nd that that aame gaa la 1,1 tbe m*ne% at Forty -Milt, it was

,Min!uiidld fuel. The principle of the d«nuH«truted last winter• 1. tn mine* can be workwl .

MERITED REWARD.

MtM OP LIMA E. MHEaUre
tegetable compochia

riMiilN «» Uie HbUrj tf H«4IcIm.
ffMHtr. NHfefBtaM
RUj UenanlKl.

(VRUL « 0,» L»»T EIAOWl

rrwr l» th. hlrtoryo* ly»
thp demand for one particular remedy forw female diaeaatr

equiilleil that
attained hy

Lydia E.
Pitikhmm*
Vegetable
Compound
and never
in the his-

“JL01
rinkham*
’wonderful
1 Compound
has the
demand .

for it been
so great as
it is today.
From

Maine to
California,

from the Gulf to the St. Lawrence, coma
tiie glad tidings of woman'* suffering
relieved by it ; and thousand* upon lltou-
unds of letters arc pouring In from
grateful women, saying that It will
tad doc$ positively cure those painful

Ailments of Women.
It will cure th!! worst forms of female ;

eo iplaints, all ovariaa troubles, iuflam-
mitlon and ulceration, falling and dis-
pisrements of tho womb, and consequent
*piml weakness, ani is peculiarly
idsptei to the change of Ufo.
Ever}- lime it will curt #

Backache. 
It kas cured more cases of leueorrhoea

by removing the cause, than any remedy
the world lias ever known; it is almost
iafillible in such Vases. It dissolve* and
expels tumors from the uterus in an
early stage of development, and checks
tsy tendency to cancerous humor*.

Lydia E. Pink ham's Liver Pills
work In unison with the Compound, and
in a sore cure for constipation and sick-
headache. Mrs. Piukham's Sanative
Wash Is frequently found of great value
tor local application. Correspondence
b freely solicited by the Lydia E. Pink-
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and Ilia
strictest conftlcnce assured. All drug-
gist* sell the IMnkham’s remedies. The
Vegetable Compound In three forms.
- ' Huid, Pills, and Lozenges.

The Greatest Medical Discovery

of the Age.

that these
. b** worked a* profitably |u

the winter as in summer; iu fact, at
much lews expense. This Is done by the
use of fire. A hole |* sunk by flre dowu
to the pay streak. M»e earth being thaw-

ed out by the heat. The dirt Is then
hoisted hy windlass and left on toil
of the ground and Is washed out In rhe
spring. I opened up quite a rich claim
thla season on (Uacler creek, and hare
men employed this winter burning. I
expect to take In prospecting machin-
ery next spring, which will enable me
to locate the pay streak in the gulch lu
a comparatively short time. By using
this machinery a bole twenty-live feet
deep can be sunk In a day, when eigh-
teen Inches a day by burning Is n pretty
good day’s work."

Speaking of the Alaska boundary dis-
pute Mr. Heajjprood sa^d: “In my opin-
ion, If the Tnlted States fall to bold
Bhelr rightful Hrie to the territory
which la in dispute they might ns well
fire up nil claim to Alaska. If this
country should have no coast line up
there except above the 141st meridian,
entrance to the upper Yukon would be
impossible by way of an American port,
except during the summer mouths, be-
cause the mouth of the Yukon, which is
bout sixty miles wide, is tilled with Ice
from Behring sea until late In June.
You can easily see what this would
mean— England would absolutely con-
trol the trade of that country. It Is
universally claimed by experienced
miners who have been In Alaska that
It Is one of the greatest gold bearing
countries in the world. There are 5,000
miles of waterway iu which gold can be
found.”— Seattle Poet-Intelllgeucer.

NAPOLEON AND THE SOLDIER.
The

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

JIWI KNIEOY, of roxbury, mass.,

*rofula

gander humor). Heksnow in his

Watermelon Didn't Count, bat
the Wounds Did.

The memoirs of Gen. Marbat upon
the first French empire relate that, ou
the occasion of a very formal distribu-
tion of rewards made by Napoleon be-
fore Uatlsbon, an old grenadier came
forward and demanded, somewhat
shandy, to the astonishment of all,
a cross of the legion of honor.

“But what have you done?" eaid Na-
poleon.

“Why. sire,” raid the soldier, “It was
I who. In the Desert of Jaffa, when It
was terribly hot, and you were parch-
ed with thirst, brought you a water-
melon.''

“Thank you,” said Napoleon; “but a
watermelon for a general Is not worth
t cross of legion of honor."
The grenadier flew Into a violent

rage. “Well, then,” he shouted, “I sup-
pose that the seven wounds that I got
at Areola and at Lodi and at Auster-
litz and at Frledland go for nothing,
eh? My eleven campaigns in Italy, In
Egypt, in Austria, In Prussia, and in
Poiand you don’t count, I suppose?"
“Tut, tut, tut," exclaimed the Em-

peror. “How you do get excited when
y<fu come to the essential polut of the
whole matter! 1 make you now a che-
valier of the legion of honor for your
wounds and'your campaigns; bat don't
tell me auy more about your water-
melon."

An Extraordinary Lake.
Brldger lake, lu Northern Wyoming,

lias a queer characteristic, and one
,,uroor). He pis now inbiftl »>llch eauuot bo claimed for auy other

o"r >“ Am.Tl.-o. - far aad_^ _ 1 wiinin twenty mile? of . , ____ if ima tM*
X Sc.nd P051*1 card for book.

•taouSfth!™ lke nwdlts Passing
KSr tel s-lm.e with Liver or
S' Jrfal 5 causi<1 foe ducts being
‘^. «nd a ways disappears in a week

'I- Reid the label.

raasyassr!'-"

yourdealer for

!» tlPoUCLAS
X-SHOE tMlo™

we have been Informed. It has this
peculiarity: It discharge* its waters
Into both the Pacific ocean and the
Uulf of Mexico. I firing the average
leasons the waters of Brldger lake flow

>ut through a small river which Is a
tributary to the Yellowstone, and the
water thus discharged finally reaches
the gulf by way of the Misr-ourl And
Mississippi rivers. During rainy sea-
sons the level of the lake beannes so
high that the waters empty through
another opening aIs j. The waters
which are discharged through Gils sec
ond chasm flow into Snake river, and
thence to the Pacific ocean through the

Columbia.

*° u,ike »t waten*roof. After

n f ^tU^l!e<,• 11 together
h u layers with a cement which does

not become brittle when drying and
consists of a mixture of Venetian tur.
Mdlue, iwwdered chalk, linseed oil and
lacquer. These horseshoe, are made
lu various thicknesses. The holes, ad-
mittiug the nails by which the shoe Is

fastened to the hoof, are stamped
through the paper when moist; It Is
then subjected to a vary strong pres-
sure, under a hydraulic press, and,
when dry, can be filed and planed to fit
the hoof snugly.

The Inventor baa already attempted
t« make theae horseshoes of paper palp,
adding chalk, sand, turpentine and lin-
seed oil In such quantities that the
material is Impermeable to moisture.
This composition possesses the neces-
sary elasticity nud toughness for the!
puriiosc; It can be pressed in molds and
dried afterwards, or cut out of blocks
of tbo mass ond placed under strong
pressure. Tbo shoes made by pasting
together paper sheets ore preferable, as
they ore stronger titan these mode of
the compressed material. These shoes
can bo fastened to the horse's hoof
either hy nails, as usoat, or be cement-
ed with glue, cotndstlng of gum of am-
monia one iiart and gatta-percha two
parts.— Paper World.

Eggs.
The Persians nud Homans exchang-

ed eggs at New Year. The Egyptians
made the egg a symbol of human reno-
vation after the Deluge. T1m» Ehsts
still believe that “luck eggs” have lit-
tle birds lu them. The Franks under
the Capet dynasty exchanged eggs at
the vernal equinox.' In Suffolk, eggs
laid ou Good Friday never become bad,
nud are a sure preventive of colic. In
Germany, eggs laid on Good Friday <*nn
extinguish lire, especially If thrown In
backward. The Komnus made It »
means of divination for ascertaining
the sex of creatures still unborn. All
Homan repasts were l>egun with eggs.
Hence the expression of “ab 000,” now
signifying the beginning. The Jews
made an egg the type of their new life
and departure from slavery In Egypt
to the better Land of Promise, hi
Westphalia, eggs Isld on Maundy
Thursday produce birds that change
color every year.

“The Melancholy Days Have Come,
The Mililcflt of the year.” not when nutumn
ha* arrived. * poet Hryant lutlniMtes, but
when a fellow set* billon*. The “wre snd
yellow leaf’ I* In hi* complexion If not In
the follare at that ln*u*pl<-lors time. Ho«-
tetter'* Stomach Bitter* will soon discipline
Ms relH'llloe* liver, and regulate hi* bowel*,
besides toning hi* stomach and healthfully
sttsndattng hi* kidneys. Malaria, rhf-tmiu-
tbun Nhd nervousness are also relieved by the
Bitters.

Bare Test.

‘•You can’t tell whether n man is a
bachelor or the father of a family sim-

ply by his looks.”

“Certainly not; but there Is one In-
fallible method of finding out”
"What may that be?”
“Give him a young baby to hold.”—

New York Recorder.

“Ifock Island" Playing Cards.
These popular cards are agaiu for

sale at 10 centa per pack, and thousands
are buying them. • They are the slickest
card you ever bundled, and 10 cents in
stamps or coin per |»ack will secure
one or more packs.

If money order, draft or stamps for
five packs Is received (viz., 50 cents)
we will send them by express, charges
paid. Orders for single packs are scut

by mail, postpaid.
If you want each pack to contain an

elegant engraved whist rules, remit
w ith your order 2 cents extra per pack.

Address JNO. SEBASTIAN, G. P.A.
Chicago.

May It not be possible after nil that
In our hatred for rats as an article of
daily diet we have slandered China ns
n place of happy residence? No bank
has failed there for nearly six hundred
years, and there Is only one brass bond
in the whole empire!— Philadelphia En-

quirer.

DeamsH rrausTTO cnrsa
local lumlicatiftn*. a* they cannot reach the

elided portion of the ear. There U only one
way to euro deafne**. ami that U by cou*titu-
tlonal reiMNlle*. Deafness Is caumi by an In-
f.amiHl condition of the rancou* lining of the
Euslachlnn Tube. When this tube W Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, aud alien It M entirely ck^ed. Deaf ne«w t*
the remit, am! unless the Inflammation ran be

83.
•^Ty^a^width;

COXGREaS, BUTTON,
ud I. ACTE, mmde In Ml
ktnda of tbrlrest selected
1* other by skilled
men. XYo
>»uk« and

more
$3 SIMMS
<hau Any
other

w Ji your dealer

Vandals Deshvyln* Wild Game. “»
The vaudnls seem determined to de-

itroy the last vestige of wild gam<?-
Tlie laws of Oregon and Washington
were enact oil to protect the nesting
ground of wild ducks and geese upon
the Columbia and tributary waters,
but the Spokesman-Review says It Is
“the last of the goose; Its roosting
grounds along the Columbia have beeii
invaded. It is ft peculiar fowl and
when its nest is disturbed the bird
abandons It.*’ Such vandals should 1h»
dealt with severely; but us a rule tkey

are out of reach of the law.

taken out snd this tube restored to Its normal
lomiltloo, hearUiK will 1» destroyed forever;
uint1 castt out of ten sn» caused by catarrh,
which D nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surface*. _
Wo will give Due Hundred Dollars for any

ra e of IvoTno-w (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for

ur. ulars. frw^ ̂  CHENEY ACO., Toledo, O.'
BThold by Drugght*. TBc.

A new lead for Fdeap sea sounding
carries a cartridge which explodes ou
touching the bottom. A submerged
microphone receives the sound, and the
depth is estimated from the time occu-
pied by the lend iu sinking to the bot-

tom.

• LouiatARa'a Bugat Crop.
The total sugar crop of Louisiana tills

year Is esHmatcd at 710.000.000 pounds,
i Increase of 57,000 tons over that of

last year.

Ufa of Doga. ^
Dogs AS & rule, live for about fifteen

y«WpT’tliou*tj there h.vc been Koinetboucb there tore been wine
jei of collies living over ttveuty

Keep up that raxping cough at the peril
of breaking down .four Lung* and Throat,
rather let the afflicted immediately resort
to Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant, which
cure-all Coughs ami Golds, otul nihelior-
ntes all Lung Couqilaintt ami Throat
Ail*.

Missouri hat: 14,000 working oxeu>or
7.(KXl teams, hausing every year W
times that number of profane expres-
sious from the drivers.

“Brown’s Bronchial Troches” ore a
simple and convenient remedy for Bron-
chial Affections and Coughs. Carry
thorn iu your | rocket

The man who gets rich at tbe expense
of his conscience, pays too much for
his money. _
tU cur

stt.i'irz'hT.u

otlier day And took a seat near the door.
Boon Afterward a drunken man got
aboard. When the conductor tried to
collect the drunk's fare he refined to
pay, and the conductor undertook to
put him off. The drunk was a frig man
and full of light, and mattera» began to
Ik* pretty lively. The conductor AOd the
obstreperous passenger wrestled for a

fflW minutes and finally both went
down together ou top of the blind man.
Then several other pxaseugera went to
the conductor s assistance, kicked tho
drunk off, picked up tue blind man aud
put him on the seat again.

“Are you hurt?" asked one, sympti-
thet bally.

“Oh, no," replied the blind man, Tin
used to riding on trolley cars, you
know. But. nay, dou't you think that
jolt was unnecessarily bard? F always
expect to be thrown off my feet every
time the car stops, If I am standing,
but 1 never was thrown out of my seat
before.”

Being blind, he had not realised what
had caused his mishap and supposed It
was due merely to the ordinary tum-
bling about of passengers that the pat-
rons of the Buffalo cars have become
accustomed to whenever the brake Is
applied.— Buffalo Express.

Tn Olden Time#
People overlooked the Importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that U Is generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for
a time, but finally injure the system.

“Pat Malloy,” tlxe famous Irish mel-
ody, was written by Dion Boucicnult
for his play, Arrah ua Pogue. For five
or six years its use by bands during
the processions of St Patrick's Day was
almost universal.

Scalps tormented with dandruff or scald
head are made healthy with Glenn'a Sul-
phur Soap.
“Hill’a Hair and Whisker Dye,

or Brown, 50c.
Black

Alabama, Michigan, Pennsylvania,
New York, Minnesota and Wisconsin
produce over four-fifths of the Iron
manufactured In this country.

PLUG
and no other, for it is

thel
Thin or gray hair and bald heads, so

diapleasing to many people as marks of
age, may be averted for a long time by
using Hall’s Hair Benewcr.

Revenge is the basest passion of tho
heart, and to gratify it Is as low down
as man can get.

In a greot many cases of Asthma, Piso’s
Cure for Consumption will give relief that
is almost equal to a cure. 25 cents.

Only those can sing in the dark who
have n light in the heart.

_ bacco
ever sold for
ID CENTS

Rich
Red Blood

la the foundation of health. The way to
have Rich, Bed, Healthy Blood is to take

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

As One Woman
To Another:

“Every Monday morning for two years I’ve used
SANTA CLAUS SOAP— always makes toe

clothes pure and white without hard nibbing—

have my washing done by nine o’clock. This
soap has never harmed toe most delicate

Hood'S Pills cure all Liver Ills. 25 cents.
THK AERMOTOR GO. ««a half tbe srcrldl
windmill bniitnam. tmoMse It ha* reduced U» eort *f
wind pewer torn what It we*. It bm many branch

taoMC, and rapptlea Its goods aud repairs
at your door. It can and does furnish a

. better artide for Im blomi than
r others. It mafcee Pumping and Geared, Kteel. G si ran i sad after-

• Com p i etlaa wlndmi 1 1 s, TUUn*
rii-d Steel Towers, Steel B'lts Saw

Sleet Peed Cutter* and Feed
a On appUcattoii It wtu name one
articles that It will fcimU* until

January IB at 1/3 the usual price* It also makes
Tank* and Pumps of all kliKtp. Send for catalogue.
Faitery: 12th, Qcckvell tad PUhoare Streets, Ckkxfw

smlatBSkaai

colors in my summer dresses, so it must
free from all acids. I do wish you

send down to the Grocer
and get a cake to try on your
next washing-day. You will
find a perfect Laundry Soap.

Sold everywhere. Made only by

The

N. K. Fairbank

Company,
Chicago.

IQOUMOOOflflflOOOOS

best with Pearline.

lO

To find the time
uired to clean your house with
earline, take the time required to

clean it last with soap, and divide by
two. Use Pearline, and save half your
time and half your labor— then you can

find time to do something else
besides work.

Pearline will clean your
carpets without taking them up.

.It will clean everything.
From the kitchen floor to the
daintiest bric-a-brac, there’s

nothing in sight that isn’t cleaned

It saves rubbing.

POND’S
Unlrtmlljr uatd

for Cut*. Dura*. Brutaca,

CoMa, Catarrh, Sore Threat, all
Pals, ruca aod

. , Genuine ta oar bottle*
«0if. buff wrapper*. See aw
name. Food'* Eitraci Co,
Kew Vork and Londoa. , EXTRACT

"Use the Means and Heaven Will Give
You the Blessing.” Never Neglect

A Useful Article Like

SAPOUO

Mr. R. L. ̂ ohns, of Srtina. Ain.,

Is In the habit of buyiug Kipans
Tubules at White’s Pharmacy at
Selma. \Vbeu interviewed at the
time of a recent purchase, Mr.
Johns said: “Ever since I was In th*
army, wh¥re I contracted Indiges-
tion and dyspepsia from eating
'hard tack and sow belly,’ I have
suffered much from those ami
kindred ailments. A sen of mine
who clerk* for J. N. Harter in a
drug store at Winfield. Kansas, told
me while home on a visit, over a
year ago. to get a box of Ripans
Tabules and take them. I did. and
in a very short time I was benefited,
and by the time they were half

gone I was well, and slnee then l *

have felt better, ate more and
relished it better than at any time
since the war, aud am doing more
work now than I ever expected to
do again. 1 tell you they nre the
greatest rlest medicine for a fellow's
stomach I ever saw. This box is for
a neighbor of mine out by me In
the country. We always have them
at home, and I never hesitate to
recommend them when a fellow
complains about his stomach
hurting ni in.

(Signed) R. L. JOHNS.*’

-t
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CUP OF COFFEE I

WOI. I oMiyouMJ uKirt that t poor oat If jr®u Mf com. to it* Bank Drill
84 or* after It, and tha mm% mla will apply !•

il'

. . . TEA . . .

W« Imv« found out by loi^ axpaHanoa that tha only way to build up a biff
on tba«a goods it to always supply our cutlomsrt with romathlnfr bsttsr

IImb our competitors aie givlnff tbam. They appreciates food article and
low prices every dime Are you buying

rs a Rahway tK

GROCERIES AND DRUGS
AT THESE FIGURES?

Fresh oysters 16, 18, 28c per can.

6 lbs best crackers ior 26c.

25 lbs medium brown sugar for ffl.

80 ibs best sulphur 01.

Large cucumber pickles 4c pr dost.

10 Ibs best oatmeal 28c.

Strongest ammonia 4c per pt.

Pure salt pet re 8c per lb.

A first-class lantern 29c.

25 boxes matches 25c.

( -hoice seedless raisins 5c per lb.

llsst 4 Crown rai»ius 8c per lb.

Very light table syrup 28c per gel.

6 Ibs English currants for 25c.

Fair bank's Col toline 7c per lb.

Pure lard 8c per lb.

All 01 patent medicines front 58 to7Ac.

6 dox clothespins for 5c.

A good fine cut 19c per lb.

Klrkollne 15c per package

8 Ibs broken rice for 25c

If you will give ua an opportunity we will toon convince you that It pays to

trade with ns. Watch our price lists every week, we are

Right up to the Times

ami will give you the best bargains that are on the market.

Our stock of

SILVERWARE AND JEWELRY
Ofler you large ami elegant assortments to select from ami everything iti marked on our cut rale plan.

Highest market price for eggs.

_
At the eastern extrem-

ity of the lake la a large dam, over

stsssr.sisfsc
support this dam,

very little

Is running over the dam.
•cores of huge, ugly -looking, brown-
colored water snakes use the rocks for
nun baths.

It was at thla point that Ntck White
witnessed a singular scene the other
day. Us was watching the snakes and
had his eye on an old feMow, who, he
declares, “had scales on him like a sala-
mander." when his attention was
drawn from the pilot to a frog that was
hopping along on the bare ground be-
tween the rocka and the river. The
frog was nearing the snake, apparently
unmindful of hla peril, for snakes love
frogs and toads. But this frog had evi-
dently "been to school," as subsequent
events proved.
MI guess the old snnke had one eye

open,” aaid Nick, “for ns soon ns the
frog came In reach he sprang for him.
The frog, aeelng him, essayed to get
away, making a high leap toward the
water But the snake was too quick
for him and got between him and the
water. It* was' then that the frog mani-
fested his schooling. He picked up a
twig about four Inches long and held It
In hla mouth like a bit. I wondered
what for, and when I ascertained, said
I to myself: ‘Nick, that la the smartest
frog In the United States.' The snake
seised the frog by the fore leg, and,
lengthening out, opened hie Jaws and
wriggled forward.
“In went the frog's leg, and then, af-

ter many efforts, the snake got the
frog's nose and part of his head In until
he came to the twig, which, extending
an Inch beyond his own Jaws, queered
him and saved the frog. The snake
writhed and wriggled frantically. He
relaxed the muscles of hie Jews, as does

a darky Just after he cuts a water-
melon. but all In vain. I laughed so
herd and so long that I became weak
In my knees and had to alt down and
rest before I looked for a club to help

the frog out of the difficulty. Then I
got a big stick and moved quickly
down upon the sanke, who was too
busy to hesr me.
"With one strong, well-delivered blow

1 broke his spine and paralysed him,
and as his Jaws relaxed the frog backed
out, dropped the twig, looked up at me
and gave a croak of thanks. Before I
could reach him he gave two leaps and
was In his element"

‘-“-iiirycs:
does not drink.

The Akron Democrat aqya
Quay carries the left kind foot of a
graveyard rabbit la Ma pocket
Btlaa Forman, of Jacksonville, Flm,

hi a collector of rattlesnakes. He has
accumulated twenty-elx of the reptiles.

A very young Pole, M. StanlaUa lin-
ker, of Wareaw, won the f 1,000 Rubin-
stein prise for the best pianoforte con-

certs at Berlin this year.

Berlin's oldest inhabitant la a shoe-
maker named Prenael, who la now 101.
TUI four years ago he worked at hla
trade. He smokes and drlnka coffee.

Sir William Harcourt has taken to
driving mules; he rides through the
New Foreet la a phaeton drawn by a
pair that has been presented to him.

OLD SAWS RESHARPENED.

Pay as you go If you can’t get your

trunk without doing It

Great oaks from little acorns grow, If

a hog doesn't eat them.

There's many a slip between the
banana peel and the sidewalk.

Count yeur chickens after they are
hatched, aod lock tha door of the hen-

roost

Rank is not always an evidence of
merit; there’a a rank ameU, for in-
stance.

AH the world's a stage, but some
have box seats while others have to
hang on behind.

Never do to-morrow what you can do
to-day; but thla doesn't apply to pay-
ing your gas bill.

Birds of a feather flock together, but
none of the feathers get Into a board-
ing-house mattress.

It Is said that the end JusUflee tho
means, but mUllonalrea don’t always
have the biggest funerals.

SIGNS AND SUPERSTITIONS.

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.
TRUE ECONOMY

is to buy your
Clothing from

J. J. HAFTREY

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pams Pants

w, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

_ I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

We
Use the purest

water, the pur-

est soap aud
starch. . .

ResultH:— The cleanest

linen in this
progressive
march. . . .

Chelsea Steam Laundry.

lioet All Her Sails.
Capt. Wilson, of the British ship

Crocodile, has made a report to the
Merchants' Exchange describing a phe-
nomenon witnessed on the way from
Newcastle, New South Wales. The
Crocodile left Newcastle Juue 22. lu
145 degrees weet longitude and 10 de-
grees north latitude the strauge ap-
pearance of the clouds was first noted.
They were crossing aud recross l ng
each other with great rapidity. The
barometer fell from 29.95 at noon to
^p.87 at 7 p. m. The wind Increased
to a gale In the evening, and at mid-
night the sky was lighted by vivid
electric flashes. The sea reached a ter-
rific height, and a great twisting,
writhing column came Into view, ap-
parently bearing down on the ship.
Lightning flashed from this pillar and
splintered into sparks on the sea. It
looked as if the Crocodile was certain
to go to the bottom, but the cyclone
passed astern. Instantly, as It passed,
every sail on the ship was ripped kway
from Itf fastenings. The Crocodile
keeled over until the water was almost
even with her hatches. 8he righted,
and a terrific wave washed over her
fore and aft It was then discovered
that her cargo had shifted. It took
several days to right the cargo before
the ship was ready to make sail.— San
Francisco Chronicle.

| If you see a load of empty barrels !t*s
going to rain.

If yon can't break an appU you'll die
an old maid.

Every time a star faila there's a death
somewhere.

Cobwebs in a house are a sign there
no kissing there.

If It doean't dear up at 11 or 8 It
won’t clear up all day.

If the water bolls away on the atove
It’s a sign it Is going to min.

If her petticoat hangs below her
dreaa It's a sign her father loves her
beat

Put on something new New Year’s
Day and you’ll have plenty all through
the year.

X and j. JTTfl 

Resembled a Criminal. ?
The Bavarian Minister at Berne is

likely to feel a good deal of natural re-
sentment against the Swiss police
force for some little time to come. He
went to Winterthur, the Swiss Bliley,
where the national rifle festival wps
being held, and was enjoying himself
In a quiet Teutonic fashion when sud-
denly he was selted by detectives aud
hauled off to the nearest lockup. Ills
demand for au explanation was met
by the confident assertion that he was
no other than a notorious criminal. Thu
detectives were so sure they had the
right man that it was not until a high
Government official had identified the
unfortunate diplomat that they con-
sented to his release.' They had a por-
trait of the malefactor which closely
resembled tho features of the Minister.

Trouble Over Tvnls.
A new and serious subject of conflict

has arisen between France and Italy.
Twenty-six years ago the latte* con-
cluded with the bey of Tunis an ad-
vantageous treaty, renewable at the
expiration of . twenty-seven years, un-
less denounced twelve months In ad-
vance by one or the other of the con-
tracting parties. Since then Tunis has
become a feudatory State of France,
in ao far that she is subject to a French
protectorate and that the French are in
control of the foreign relations of the
bey. It Is by virtue of this control that
France has now Intimated to Italy her
intention of denouncing the treaty, her
object being to bring the beyllk within
the sphere of the Gallic customs sys-
tem. Italy, which not only possesses
vast Interests In Tunis, but has also
several hundred thousand of Its sub-
jects settled there, has all along pro-
tested against France's occupation of
the country much In the same way
that France protests against the pres
ence of' the English In Egypt. The
dispute tu connection with the denun-
ciation of the treaty may possibly
bring wetter* to a crisis.— New York
Tribune.

January

Reduction

Sale

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEE.
____

HaiaaiM

All through thU month

w <• shall offer our entire

stock of F'urnftture

at greatly reduced prices

also our stock of Cook

and Heating Stoves at

price* to cloee.

Town Is Disappearing.
Elsleben, the Tburfnglan town which

was Luther’s birthplace, Is gradually
fading from view. One by one the
streets are being abandoned, and the
bouses crack and fall Into ruins, owing
to aubterranean disturbances brought
on by the big hollow spaces made In
salt mining for many centurlee. The
other day nine houses tumbled in. The
geologist, Prof, von Fritsch, In Halle,
•ays there Is no doubt that the salt
toy era In the soil underlying the town
•re In process of dissolution conse-
quent on subterranean Inundations,
rue town is now appealing to publle
charity , for one-half the Inhabitants
have lost their all.-^Chlcago Record.

One Gooseberry Kills a Child.
A little 5-year-old daughter of John

Well worth, of Delpboe, Ohio, died as
the result of a peculiar uilsadveuturc.
She was running through the garden
when she fell on her face. Scrambllug
to her feet, she Immediately com-
plained of something causing her
head to throb. The pain soon became
worse and a physician was called, who
was uuable to diagnose the case. The
child grew worse and died four hours
after the accident In great agony. W
examination of her head was made
from the nose, jmd a large green gooee-
berry was found In a small recess far
back in the head. The only theory
which can be arrived at is that in fall-
ing the berry was Introduced into the
child's nose, and by drawing her breath
quickly the berry was drawn into the
bead.

W.J.KNAPP• r

New Idea In Photographs. •
A photographer announces 'to>ml*

pictures taken while you wait." These
pictures are render comic by placing
the head of the subject upon a ludic-
rous little body and then mounting tbs
Whole *poa a fractious donkey.

Reclaiming Welch Wastes,
liarge tracts of sand wastes are now

being reclaimed along the Welsh coast
Series of parsltof fences • re pat up as*
ward, closely interwoven with wires
and furse, and spaces between these
posts are filled with earth and road
scrapings, in these various trees, such
as sycamore, willow, pine and older
ire planted, while the ridges are town
w!£ *#<1 *>r°om •«*<* and planted
with briar.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Coxa nxoATioxAL— Rev. W, H. Walker
pastor. 1 'reach lug Sundays at lO&O a.
m., and 7 KXJ p. m.; Sunday school at
12. Christ lan Endeavor prayer meet-
lugs, Sundays at 6:00 p. m. Grayerjga, Sundays at 0:00 p. m. Prayer
leetings Thursday* a* 7:00 p m. Paa-
>r aud family at home Tuesday after-tor aud family at fiome Tuesday after

noon and eveulnx. Pastor’s Bible class
atthe parsonage Friday evening at eight

Baptimt— Kev. J. U. Glrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 a. in. and
‘7:00 p. m.; Sunday school at 19; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at 6:00 p.
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7.-00 c

m;

Covenant meetings on the Saturday
if the first Sunday In each

month. 11 Y. P. U. business meetlnga
Mouday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting

M kth odist Episcopal — Rev . C. Ad-
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Epworth League praver
meeting at 6*00 p. m: class meeting at
9:80 a. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month k Prayer meet
Inga Thursdays at 7:80 p. m

Catholic — St. Mary’* — Pastor, Rev.
William P. ('oosidlne. Services on
Sunday— First Maas at 8 H0 a. m.: high
mas* with sermon at 10:80 a. m. Even

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

log prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7:30 p. in. Sun-
day school after high mass. Mass on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Pall's Kvahuklical— Itev. G. Eisen,
pastor. Preaching ever) Sunday alter-
nating morning aodaftemoon. Sun-
day-school after preaching services.

Epilepsy 20 Years.

Cared by Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
A few yean ago, Mr. L. W. Gallaber, was

on extensive, successful expert manu-
facturer of lumber product*. Attacked with
epilepsy, he was obliged to glrp up his busi-
ness. The attacks came upon him moot In
opportunely. One time falling from a carri-
age, at another down stairs, and often in the
street. Once he fell down a shaft In the
'Bill, hla Injuries nearly proving fataL Mr.
Jall&ber writes from Milwaukee, Feb. It, W

"There are none more miserable than epi-
leptics. For *0 years I suffered with epilep-
tic fit*, having os high as five In one night. I
tried any number of physicians, paying to
one alone, a fee of 1600.00 and have dona
little for yean bnt search for something to
help me, and have taken all the loading
remedieo, but received no benefit. A year ago
my son, Chao. 8. Gallaber, druggist nt 191
Beed St, Milwaukee, gave me Dr. MUes'
Restorative Nervine, and I tried It with
gratifying results. Dave had but two fits
since I began taking It I am better now in
every way than 1 have been In 10 yearo.’* *
Dr. Miles’ Remedies are sold by druggists

on a positive guarantee that tbs first bottle
will benefit or price refunded. Book on the
Heart and Nervos, free. Address,

Dr. MUes Medical Oa, Elkhart, Ind.

9r. Miles’ Resedua Restore Heslto.
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Chamberlain’s Rye aud Skin Ointment

igilplig
I' °r by druggists at 25 cent* pwbox.

v TO HORSBOWMRS.

d^on, cure
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Bueklsu's A rules Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sore*, ulcere salt rheum, fever

rier,„ch?rwd h#.n^ chiWint
con h, ana all skm eruptjous, and poal-
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Considerate of Bovine Feellnga.1 1

easgjfe-gggf.
t^lJ?****** mj 1,1,11 th# ,tmr* or moufty refunded. Price 25b Der bar

tlbag color Irritates the graxlng cattle. For tale by F. P. Glazier ACcl/ ̂  ^%% B
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EASTMAN KODAK CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
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PATENTS
Orestes and JU-ism— secured. Triads markt

.UI ^ptof^SSS^r sAsleA of tnventtos

“u*u Si !L&7JLft
SLLm Etept^Su
peneot m4 to« rataMIshed facilities forPrompt the
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most vffforous and successful prosecution
applications for potent, and for attending to“l to my mre.iu the shorp
est possible time. Rrisrisd ousts specialty
Fas* moors atk end exeiusive attention given

to patent bueineeM. Book of Infonuationsnd sd

toUeii'tr and Attorney in Patent Occueee• Wt'asmisotu*. D. 0
t OtioeOrnostteP ̂  I •stent

CJreo.H. Poster,

AUCTION EER
Satigfaotion Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

HeaildirtmalSlaiiMOlct.

•'The Niagara roilt Rente." & -
Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 24,1895.

TEA DM EAST: \
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 6:10 a.m.
No, 86— Atlantic Express ,,AO - —
No. 12— Grand Rapida 10:88 a. m.
No. 2— Express and Mall

7.-02 a. m.
0:36 a. m.
8:19 p. m.

trains west. §
No. 8— Express and Mail 9:12 a. m
No. 18 — Grand Rapida 0:80 p. m.

ExPr^t ll. *00 p. m.
O. W, RiKxiLK8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
Wm. Mabtoi, Agent.

FI^ANK E. IVES
: A.UOTIONHJH1H,
Has had year* of experience.

^ 13 • ] l : < ;

For particular* enquire at this office.

Real Estate !

— - < - - ---- —
Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, $|50,
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.
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